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KATY OFFICIALS ARE 
SO traSED  AT CROWTI OVER WICHITA ROUTE

Want Cater D m  In Fevtn* Warfc.
A petition n a  being ctrcuiatod yee- 

terday tftamoaa among lb* business 
man and cltlaaaa of th* city raqnaat- 
Ing tha paring company to employ only 
white aaaa aa the work being execut
ed at thla place. Tha petition waa lib
erally signed.

Thera haa bean no recurrence of tha
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JINGO RESOLUTION
INTRODUCED BY STONE

-V - . ~__.

MISSOURI SENATOR WOULD HAVE 
__„W tE8ID ENT RESENT ME)<I- 

^O’fi REPLY.

TO A a  WITHOUT DELAY
Ray* Mexico Ought Not to Complain 

of an Offanaiva Attitude by 
Unitad Statea.

It Takes Two to Make a W»rr—T

Waahhutton—President Taft | 
aald today "It tahea two to make 
a war," Indicating that he will i  ■ 
be alow to take offense at, Mox- I
I co. «-....... -  -

Butcher*’ Bond Provision Effective.
Austin. Texas, April 19.—The Court 

of Criminal Appeala has held that 
act of the Thirty-first legislature 
knpwn an the hide and animal inspec
tor's law did not repeal the provision 
of the rental code requiring butcher* 
to give bond with the county clerk.

Palestine, Texas, April IS.—l,ocal 
representatives of the 1. t  O. N. off
ered claim holders niety cents on the 
dollar wmchhaybeen accepted. This 
tnken aa poeTTlve evidence that the 
sale la going through.

By .\«noel*led Pre*a. ~ .
Washington, April *0.—Senator

stone, democrat In the senate this 
afternoon mads a poaltlve declara
tion favoring giving the PreaUlenT 
authority to prevent a repetition o! 
the killing of American cltlxana by 
Mexican belligerents.

Senator Stone commended the preal. 
dent for sending troops to the xone of 
dtelurhance, and contended for the 
right of the United Statea to protect

* the live* and property of her cltixena. 
T He said he thought congress should

net without delay to authorise the 
president to prevent "A repetition of 
the bloody outrage rotnmltteed at 
Douglas and a repetion of which la 
threatened at K1 Pa*o.s

He aald that If the acts done for 
the protection of Americana on Am- 

.- erican soil should lead to hostile- 
demonstration agalnai American cltl- 
xena resident In the InteridV of Mex- 
leo the President should be authorlx 
cd to protect such Americana and that 
Mexico could not complain at a condi
tion which made an offensive attitude 
necessary by the United Staten

He coedamaimd the landing of Bri- 
ttsh marines from the Shearwater aa 
an not of war provldcd it was authoris
ed by tha British government He 
charged that theta la some powerful 
Influence behind the effort to ntlr up 
strife botween the Untied States and 

-  Japan.

Taft Racaivaa Mexico'* Reply.
By Associated Pr»»»

Washington. D. C.. April 20.—Preal 
dent Tnft this morning received Mex
ico's reply to the demand for the tJ. 
8. greater precautionary measures 
along tha border. The Mexican am
bassador aald that while the reply er- 

I  fere to tha "Lamentable events on
*  the border," It U "friendly la form and 
' , eaaence."

The President has full knowledge 
that the Mexican reply la recrimina
tory In oertata points.

It la feared that a disposition ex
ists In Mexico to make political capi
tal out of the actlvlfy of the Ameri
cans In the revolution and thla will be 
promptly resented If It appears likely 
to Impair the good feeling of the two 
countries. ... s

The Mexlran ambassador has advla-. 
ad*that no conclusloBs should' bp 
drawn from the fragmentary and un
authorised quotations thus f ir  given 
out about the note. The full Jsuat- 
mary may be published tattoo today. 
It Is aald that President Taft, In 4Je- 

-- posed to look ti|fhn the reply wit hi* 
a tolerant spirit and regard It g* the 
usual diplomatic forerunner to formal 
negotiation* for greater preventltive 
measure*

la part, Mexico's reply Is aa fol
lows:"

“The Mexican Government con- 
tlnnea to note and deplores In the ex
treme that the American .Government 
Is misinformed as to the facta or Is 
Interpreting them Incorrectly No 
one could think for one moment that 
Federal troop* bad the Intention or 
desire to Inflict damage to American 
llfee of property. Aa a matter of 

- fact they are only defending tbejnecl 
'  vet from strangere (extranos) who 

Were attacking them In a town that 
_ hnd been Intrusted to their custody. 

These same strangers are tireless Ip 
endeavoring to create difficulties be
tween the United States and Mexican 
Governments. ,

“While on tbit point tha President 
requests me ta aay that he Is sur
prised and pained to learn by infer-

a d  cLini n o t in g  "  i/
•• TOMORROW R IO T

The Ad Club will meet at the rooms 
pf the Chamber of Commerce tomor
row even lag at l:S4 **  previously an
nounced in The Times, a postpone
ment from Wednesday having been 
announced on account of the absence 

'o f  Secretary Bay from the city.
At the meeting tomorrow evening 

the draft of by-laws, together with 
other matters connected with the 
perfecting of the organisation will be 
ronaktoeed. and It is earnestly desir
ed that ovary member aa well os 
those Who expect to Join, be la at-

On the occasion of the recent visit 
of the Katy officials to this city In 
connection with the automobile trip 
over th« city, many complimentary 
references were made t<> the growth 
of Wichita Falls by those who had 
previously visited the city and all ex
pressed amazement at the spirit of 
progress shown by our people.

In thl* connectlon.lt may be said 
that none were more enthusiastic 
than was General Passenger Agent 
Crush, who expressed his astonish
ment at the enterprise shown, espec
ially mentioning the handsome new 
buildings, the extensive system of 
aide walks and the work of paving 
now In progreae. Mr. Crush haa visit
ed the city on several orcaalona but 
he stated at this time that be waa 
more Impressed with the general act
ivity and the proepects for the future 
of Wichita Falla than he had ever 
been before. - ~ k

In discussing (he mailer he stated 
that It would bo hla pleasure to CQ- 
operate In every way possible In pro
moting the Interests of thte place anil 
would give the city qvery concession 
that could be accorded In the matter 
of making rates In connection with 
passenger service of hla load.

Mrs. J. L. Measles returned today 
from a visit to her daughter at W»y- 
rlka, Okls.

RECEPTION FOR

CONFEDERATES
Several friends hsvl asked ns who 

are Invited to our reception tomor
row night.

Every Confederate soldier and hla 
family N>»d widows of Confederate 
soldier* The descendants of Confed
erate soldiery., and those married to 
descendants of soldiers are Invited.

If you come within any of the abovo 
classes you are cordially Invited.

Youra truly, 
EDGAR SCURRY.
A. A *  HUGH ICS.

mntion Which has reached this Minis
try Chat, individuals undoubtedly pa«s-

Sl fi;ljm the American army to -the 
exlegji’ ilde, and, dot content with 

this nggtant Violation of neutrality. 
WbUth*^m2 bd attributed to the con
fusion that exlats regarding the line,

a ^ ( P O L * ‘T/cf

Uncle Joe'a Idea of hla pssltlun in the present Cougress.

ALL TO LOOSE AND 
NOTHING TO GAIN

ST. CLAIR REFUSES TO CONSIDER 
"OUTLAW" PROPOSITION..

------------- If---------------------------------
that matter, able lo Induce the moguls 
of the TesasOklabonta league to give 
up the protection that has been af
forded them by organised ball, Fort 
Worth and Dallas might be added to 
thnt circuit Under the present con
ditions such a move would be Impossi
ble for the Texas league territorial 
rights are not to lw> encroached upon. 
There is aotblas u> prevent aa out
law league playing hall at a rival park, 
however.

toreaokiIN AN EXCELLENT SH&.,
____ . . tl recti on

'  It l it
New Texis-Oklahoma League |c actunl 

Ahead for Succasful Ssaaon.,on with 
- - tie was

"We wHI not' consider the profry was 
lion for on«te moment. It's preptfo- It 
oua,” declared F. P. 8t. Clair, rau ol 
dent of the new Texaa-Oklahd with 
league today In dlaruaelng the paary In 
sltlon from Fort Worth to rbanjo Then 
new league into an outlaw orm^r WOrk 
tlon and admit a Fort Worth team, ,h, 
membership. Mr. 8t. Clair aald lnd th, 
the Texaa-Oklahoma league 
have all lo lose and nothing' to ,|_*uni 
by auch an arrangement. Any ad£.7, .
■ tom lk*l tnlakl Kx> allanhnd lA

(}J**ua!Ted the* Federate from contJnu-
iAJf. td' Sffend tbemselven,_ Indeed, with which Mr. 8t. Clair h  negotlat-

that might be attached do 
Worth'* membership In the prop* co,ln 
organisation would be only tempor„.,. 
"The new league la'ln excellent shape 
financially and otherwise and w* are 
looking forward to a very successful 
season" Mr. 8t. Clair added.

Mr. 8t. Clair received a number of 
telegrams this morning urg.ag him to 
Join an outlaw organisation. J. R. 
Erwin of Mineral Well* wired "Have 
organised at Mineral Wells and want 
In outlaw league Hava good park and 
Sunday town. Wire answer at ooca."

Some of tbe Texas league itara who 
want to play with Outlaw teams want 
the Irish Lada la  come to Fort Worth 
for a game Sunday, presumably to 
awaken greater Interest In the project 
there. If another Fort Worth team

FREE LIST IARMFDLj q ,
TO CATTLE IDS

cWtT rflsm-med thhwi (the Federate), 
and handed their arms over to tbe 
revoluftontets. ali o f which was done 
at the Instigation " o f  the seditions 
factions. .

"I have to complain,” contltines the 
Minister oT Foreign Affaire, "of an
other very clear case of violation of 
neutrality which I am certain .the 
Government of-the United Slates will 
know Yiow to punish In proper form. 
A rifle of one of the revolutionists 
having gotten out of order while the 
battle wan In progress, thte man 
crossed the )lne, had hla rifle fixed 
by American police and returned to 
the Mexican aide and tqok hla place.

"W e alhb claim that Uout. Tron-

er of 
morS-

Fattening of Stock on Hlgf # at- 
Land Will .Caasa M Sch«d west-

la Adapted. -  l>rt “ > 
rteriy

I meeting in tins city 'nr:»niy. White 
the vote was clnee, Wichita Falls lost 
to Denver, but has the assurance that 
the October meeting will be held 
here.

Secretary Day, however, ao Im
pressed the passenger agents present 
anlmously to hold their June meeting 
that the Texa* Association voted tra
in this city. The victory aa a whole 
ts an Important one and will mean 
a great deal to Wichita Falls In the 
way of acquainting the passenger 
agents with conditions bent and there
by securing In a general way greater 
concessions In the way of passenger 
rates. ' --------;—  _

lug for gabtes here on Friday. Satur
day and Sunday fall to accept the 
terms proposed, the Irish laid* will 
probably go to Fort Worth Sunday, 
but the acceptance of the challenge 
will not mean that there la any possi
bility of a change to the proposed out
law-league.

The challenge for the game at Fort 
Worth Sunday comet from James R. 
Record sporting editor of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram and is as fol
lows: •_ * . *
Manager Irish Lada, Wichita Falls,

My Dear Sir—A number of Texas 
and Wastern league Stars, who hap- 

to be In Fort Worth Just jit pres
ent for various reasons, want to play 
the Irish Lads In Fort Worth, 8unday,

coao of the Federal Army was wound- April 23, at Morris Park
ed by a shot from tbe American cus
tomhouse, from which shots came 
constantly during the struggle, with
out It being perfectly plain whether 
the shots came from the revolution
ists who had taken possession of the 
customhouse or from Americans who 
sympathise with - the revolution and 
who were present In teat United 
States building." V  '  |
, "TJllk Ministry does not believe fpr 

u Miomept that such things are.hap- 
perflag.flt the wish of and with the 
cognisance of the American Govern 
ment, bm It Is certain thnt many de
partments of the American Govern
ment at times are being badly serv
ed hy minor officials who are notor
iously partial to the revolutionists and 
most anxious to give them all possi
ble aid.

"In conclusion I request Your Ex
cellency to romlhunlcate the contents 
of thte note as speedily as possible 
lo your OovemmenL especially those 
points Illustrating the abuses com 
mitred on the frontier and Illustrating 
the artlona of the persons of whom wa 
complain so that your Government 
may procure aa soon aa possible 
remedy to aa abnormal situation "

Tha Panthers are away from home 
and the game win "draw well

Among the players hers who will 
appear are McKay, Thompson, 8to- 
val. Weatherford, Ward, Ftllman and 
others.

If you are interested’ In the propo
sition, advise roe at once about terms, 
etc. Yours truly,

JAMES R. RECORD.
The sporting editor of ' the Fort 

Worth Record characterises the talk of 
an "outlaw" league as an Idle dream. 
8 * says: t

If ths fond and Idle dreams of sev
eral ball players who are now voca- 
tlonfng In Fort Worth could be real
ised. the territory embraced by the 
Texas-Oklahoma league would be giv
en up to Dallas and Fort Worth would 
he annexed. Saturday and Sunday 
baseball would he played.In Fort Worth 
and Dellas each week, and great' would 
be the profits—on paper, it Is. said 
that William Nanre has figured out a 
way to bring all this about, hut whetb. 
er William was Joking or In earnest 
when he mentioned the leda Wednes
day Is yet to be learned. There la a 
possibility of such a thing, but scant
probability.

Were Nance, hr
tf

INVITE FIREMEN
■ERE IN 1912

ft hue k  definitely decided by 
the-members at tbe fire depart ment 
to make an aggressive and determin
ed light for the ISIS meeting of the 
staTF organization and to that end an 
-active campaign will be conducted 
from thte time until the matter shall 
have been der ided U  DIP meeting to 
be held at Waco, June 24. 21 and 22. 
This conclusion bras reached at a 
meeting or the fire boys, held last 
evening at which the following dele
gate* were 1»Pi>ointed to attend th* 
Waco meeting: V. E. tSampfll, j.  L. 
McClure, Jas. R. Bachman, "A  K. 
Collins and Adam Coker.

The boy* are very hopeful of suc
res* an this occasion, having pre
viously . made such an excellent show
ing In the contents for the location 
of the meeting.

PETITION CIRCULATED 
FOR W. L  ROBERTSON

any m i  erne .tor

Assistant Cashlar of City National 
Bank Urged for Office of 

Counellmen.

A petition is being circulated today 
to place the name of W. L  Robertson 
on the ticket as a candidate for coun
cilman In Haturday's election. . Mr. 
Robertson Is assistant cashier Of the 
rttv National Hank sad Is well quali
fied for the offten.

WORK CHAMPIONS 
ARIZONA STATEHOOD

CALIFORNIA SENATOR WARMLY 
DEFENDS INITIATIVE, REFER

ENDUM AND RECALL. >

TIE LORINER C A S  CITED
As Example Why Beegte Shoe IS Maim 

Larger Share In tie* 
of Their Officers

’ ’ * i j / '
By Aeenrtated Prase

Washington, D. C.. April »#.—Ari- 
sons'a right to statehood under the 
conatltutlon which It has presented 
found a strong advocate on the floor 
of tbe United 8tales Bennie today 
In the person of Senator Works' Cali
fornia's new member of the upper 
house of congress. In defending the 
Art son* constitution he toek occasion 
to wane the .Republican party that 
unless It should heed tha demand 
made upon It for an endorsement of 
tbe Initiative, referendum n f  
cell, "earnestly demanded by aa over 
whelming majority of our pdofte of 
all political parties," tbe party would 
go -down "to defeat and teal destruc
tion and oblivion "

Tbe real objection to the constitu
tion. he declared, was "one phase of 
the struggle that has been going on 
In thte country between the cotnrooe 
people and the privileged, self-seek 
lag Interests affecting the right to 
govern the nation, the state and the 
municipalities." The initiative, refer 
endum and recall provided far In 
Art sous co ns tit u i Ion and already la 
force In some states of the Union, .was 
one method the people were taktag. 
he asserted of trying to blot out oor 
nipt Ion tn politics. With the excep
tion of recall of Judges, he said 
was heartily in favor of this way of 
getting rid of Incompetent or corrupt 
public servants.

Tha Senator touched on the Lori 
mer cnee In connection with hie plea 
for honest politic*. Senator Works 
was named In th* resolution Introduc
ed at tbe present erosion by Senator 
(wFollette cetMng for soother Inves
tigation of the Lorlmer ease, as chair
man of -the committee of Investiga
tion ,

"Thte widespread uprising against 
the corruption that. If persisted In. 
must eventually overthrow our rep
resentative form of government," he 
said, "la founded upon the most con
vincing evidence that corruption la 
eating at the very vital* of the Re
public and threatening the perpetuity 
of Our free Institutions. W* need not 
go outside of this chamber to find 
evidence of this fact. The pages of 
the Congressional Record of the 
few months will disclose a condition 
thnt haa brought tha whole nation to 
shame. It was charged that ths elec
tion of a member of thla body was 
procured by corrupt practloro and the 
bribery off rotes tn the legislature. 1 
need not cuter upon a discussion of 
the. erldence In that cage. It Is 
enough to aay that It was etearly and 
sufficiently shown that corrupt prac 
tires had been resorted to In the elec
tion and that some votes had 
porfhAifkl.

" I  hare cited the case," the Sena
tor continued, “to ehow why th* peo
ple of thte coentry may justly claim 
a larger share In the election of their 
officers and the control of legislation. 
It ta one ont of hundreds of

i

(Continued on Four |

REBEL LEADER MADERO 
SPURNS AN ARMISTICE

Columbia Musical Festival Opens
Columbia, S. C., April 10.—Music 

lover* from several state* have arriv
ed here to attend the three days 
spring musical festival which opened 
here today. One of the attractions Is 
Victor Herbert, accompanied by hta 
famous orchestra and a number of 
noted soloists, Including Mmo. Eleano
rs do Clssaro, the meaao soprano of 
tho Chicago opera company, Mrs. 
Agues Kimball, soprano; LUiia Snail- 
lug, contralto; Evan Williams, tenor: 
Harry J. Fellows, F. Nor! DsLuca and 
Frank C rax ton.

Chicago end Detroit Bo x ty g Lett tor 
Trip Over Northwestern 

This Afternoon.
> ■■ ,

The party of capitattsta from Chicago 
and Detroit mention of Whoso arrival 
was made In th * Times of yesterday 
afternoon. In company with Mason. 
Kemp, Kail, Fontaine and Thompson 
of tho Wichita Route, tart at noon 
today In a special train for a trip over 
tho North waster* railroad The ee- 
tire lin* Including the Wellington 
branch wfil be Inspected and It Is ex
pected that the party will be absent 
from tho city until tomorrow night.

Returning from Pel roil* yesterday 
a trip was mad* to Newcastle over the 
Souther* and this morning th* party 
woo takes for aa eetomiblte rids over 
th* city.

A N A G E D M A N fW m  
D U D  T B S  NUK ING

Man Found Dead In Rooming 
la Solloved to Move Boot

"THEY WANT AN- ARMISTICE TO 
OCT UF REINFORCEMENTS”

HE DECLARES.

ATTACK JAUREZ TONIGRT
Inaurrecto Chief Says "Wa Will First 

Fight gofers W* Talk " *  
Armtetleo.”

By AMootated Press
El Paso, Texas, April 20—Fran

cisco Msdoro. Jr., has refused shorn 
lately to grant an armlatloa a sug
gested by Dr. Gomel at Washington. 
Me haa aost word that he would talk 
am atlc* after th* expected battle at 
Jam** and then only. Thte battle may 
Vagin this evening at expiration of tha 
twouty four notice period given by th* 
rehals lata yesterday. The tasurror- 
loo have such small supply ot  toad 
that It to evident they Intend to at
tack soon If at all.

"Tbay want aa annsttce to gat ng 
relnforaamaata that ta all." aald Ma
dera. "Wa will first fight and mg 
army will win or be Whipped at Jtmr-' 
at before we talk armstide." Accord
ing to United Statea army offieor* 
her* Jus re* Is wall preps rod tor th* 
0lD4Cttd attack Thi ofletn m v  
that trenches outside the oily nr* t# 
well constructed as practically to defy 
discovery and that fortification* with
in tho city show unusual military akUL 
They believe the city can resist th*' 
attack of a much superior tom*.

At Bauch* whop* tbe lasurrecto 
army left the raUroed their tfelaa are 
under steam ready for quick return.

No fighting Is likely until after aM> 
nlghL “ adera* ultimatum aet expiring 
until the* Ha personally viewed tig  
Juares fortifioatiou today through a 
field glass.

An aged man. supposed to be Joe 
Frank, e w  found dand thte morotog 
at I  o’clock at the boarding house t i  
Mrs. Uerow at 1001 Ohio avenue 
Th* man had epparaatly beta dead 
for aovaral hoar* whoa tho discovery 
was mad* sad th* fact woo Immediate
ly reported to th* officers and Justice 
of tha Peso* Brother* vtelted th* 
place for th* purpose of holding aa 
inquest Following aa examination at 
tho body by Dr. Cooao, tha county 
health officer, tho eoachmloa won 
reached by tbe physician that death 
woo duo to a doeo of carbolic acid, 
there being traces of th* arid on hta 
mouth m l  a  am old* of th* too*. 
The body was turned over to Jonas 
Dolman, of the Freesr-Brl* Furniture 
Company, to ha buried at Th* expense 
of Um» county.

It seem* from tha report obtaiaad 
from parties residing on tha premlow 
that tha uafortaaai# man waa np sad 
about as lata as 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon at which time he wa* nodo- 
ed reading a paper on th* frost 
porch. Later he went upstair* and 
was not seen until this morning when 
discovered dead. Tw# men who had 
haen occupying th* same room went 
I* lata teat sight and retired without 
lighting Ote temp agd leaving early 
thte morning for theta work were not 
aware that th* man waa dead.
_  Deceased when found wa* fully 
drosaod except for hi* hat and coat, 
which stern oa th* bed nearby, and 
hi* position would Indicate that ho 
died without a straggle. On search
ing hlo pocket* and a grip that waa 
under the. bed nothing woo located to 
Indicate the Identity of th* man and 
It wag only through *ome of hta fel
low workman that hta name became 
known. He had been working from 
time to time on the railroad* ont of 
thte place but had little to aay to 
aayoae aad wa* vary quiet at all 
time*. When hit clpthing waa ooarcbf 
ed a puree containing fil wa* found, 
together with ehveral email trinkets 
without particular value.

At tbe house where he hnd boon 
boarding gl*ee Sunday It was stated 
that he paid for hlo meals aad had 
each day gag for thla reasoB ao par
ticular attention waa paid to hla ate 
■one* from tie  table at rapper.

The body Will, he buried la the morn
ing by th* nhdartabor at th* expense 
of th* couhty.

_________________ ________
dost Taft "aid”  th* eocrotary "of etfito 
tomorrow by Owner. Faster and ghfirp 
of tho foreign affaire oooamMM. 
.whll* Oaraor rofnrad to disown mat
ter* pertaining to hla 
which baa bora reform
MwtllUOM d tB A ld llf tfildhfr ]
Max Icon situation, direoUag an I 
tea to Chairman fiwtrar. K has 
known for aoma tha* that he ta 
extreme caution In formulating gay l i  
ports aad I* against hasty 
Ate critical time. It ta ac 
hat aay of the resolution* 
ow la committee will bo reported

Roih K- tirc-.rnfglivro Smith i 
FUydea have received telegram* ft 
the Kt Faso Chamber of 
aylng that th* talk and apparent' 
broat of military Intervention la Man
no or* tlkoly to develop a fooling of 

hostility toward Americano that wfll 
mak* the situation It that ooeatry aa- 
ptoaaaat. If net actually eaoafo.

Smith raM tha' ■  Faso pooyto da
te red to know if there was likely to he 
aay latervoMtoa la order to prelite 

-their property aad ha eteUed upon 
president Taft thte afternoon la fotefo 
•boo to tho ffigttor. Th*
'gave aasuraae* that that* u 
ratoon tor atom aad there 
Ikolthood of intervention aad at 
-ate ho would not aet until 

[to do so by poagreeo
la commenting upon thi 

received by him. 
den *a|d: "No Amor* 

i to more Interested to th* p* 
rommoroall development of 
than El Pa*o. It* ratal 
argely on Moxtaaa ore, th* I 

boo of which 
) ear ocltagc-hrad.
| enUtlvee in th* I
I nerchante have dona a targe bateaeaF
In Mexico for yean. It has helped to 

Intake a splendid'modem city of th* 
'aggregation of adob* hut* thnt mad*
up the place thirty year* ago. 
sale aad retail merchant* are «
Ing bitterly of tho a booh] to «  
of trade from that quarter. What to 
true to so large oa ox tout of El Para 
Is true la a lessor degree of all tha 
other border towns."

•on* of Mormon Will Mot fioeedo. 
San Antoelo. April 24 —Th* Texas 

Grand Lodge of tn* ardor of Sons of 
Horawa will not encode from th* na
tional grand lodge. Thte woo doeMad 
tu t f ite H M . n

MEETING OF CITY
LEAGUE TOnOT

Th* manager* of th* City League 
will hold a meotlag tonight at th* 
Y. M. C. A  rooms, at which daw 
each of th* different manager* will ho 
Exported ta Eta with tho pcitefiMte 
of &  league a list ef the aamw of 
th* Eftora player* allowed aaeh of thte 
teems In tho organ!tothm aa requir
ed by th* by-laws recently adopted 
for th* league

Other matter* la couoctlra frith 
the forthcoeilhg season will bo era, 
eldered at th* moottog* aad all hteto- 
agoru are urged to b* pn ignt at thfi

ie L i
- ±*kx '



E. M. W infrey
n r* Aron. Sporting Good*, BV 
cycle# *sd Sewing Machine Bap-

Harvard Lecturer Bay* Reacted Bean* 
Have Little Valu*f—Are Noter- 

ioualy Herd te DigeaL

Bo*ton, April |0.—H did adund rather 
hard, coming right here In the bean'* 
home town, but Dr. Franklin White, 
lecturing at the Harvard Medical Col
lage, Mid that. It**mi either were In- 
Jnrlous to digeatlon or had little food 
value. Oyatera and beef extract alao 
were placed In the

IN WHICH YOU CAN HOPE TO SECURE THE 50,000 EXTRA VOTES 
ON EACH $25.00 CLUB— SEVERAL CANDIDATES IN LINE FOR 
OUR GRAND PRIZES. HAVE YOU EVER EgTIMAAEO IN SUB

AND YOU WILL BE SURPRISED.
SCRIPTIONS THE VALUE OP OUR GRAND PRIZES?—TRY IT

Worth Our. contestant* and their many-frtands should carefully weigh 
the value of the prises offered by the Times. They should thoroughly 
Investigate them and satisfy themselves that we Intend giving'them
away Just as represented. —------ r ~

The $500 that we Intend giving awn.v as our first prixe, represents 
just 100 yearly subscriptions or 200 for sly mouths In Wichita Kails, 
and about 165 yearlleS by mail or (or six months. ■ \

were planed in the same rms*.
Doctor While said that people could 

live'otore nhedassfully oit half (he 
quantitg. of food taken: Pfot. John H. 
WPods o f f s  •abridge al*o aimed a blow 
M thwJMBk MM o r living by claiming 
(bat s Ih-ownt meal suffices for a day * 
work. V; i v ( ft i \T 
i is n hard ttillig to say If* Boston." 
Jtocior White began. "but' beans arc 
botnrl«nMy;bfMM to digest. They may' 
be an eapemint, diet for one lending an 
active outdoor Mfe. While oysters 
Mtnn raw aRMfigeriiMe. they are prac- 
ilenlly •#. nt» £r>d vniue. for. they are
mostly arnfolsL __i '
'C Why Man* Should B* Rara.

I atwaya' f**| that N in latthetlr to 
kee people Hitting b*ef extract* for

“The sort of dppdrtnnlty that mat
ter* moat I* the opportunity for the 
proper kind *f edneotioiri And educe- 
t tana I advantages are mote ptenttfuL 
and cheaper, tod Ay than ev#r before. 
It la the educated, the equipped man 
who rule fWa eemtpp. and who ret* 
fta greatest reward* in error branch,

We wonder how many of our contestants will turn In one-quarter 
or this number. Or bow many contestants It will take to repay us In 
subscriptions for all onr prixes.

After investigating our prizes and what they represent In sub
scriptions. we feel sure that those who are now behind the leaders, 
will realize the Importance of working hard the balance o^TlHa week 
If they wish to be mentioned with the winners April 29lh.

Kver.v day that you fail to increase your totals by making your 
friends redeem ibelr promises, la an opiuirtwnity lost that- you cun 
never have again. '— . 1,

Do not lose time now and expect to make It up next wcc|(, ilifuk 
Ing that you will get more votes, because you luudtlvely u lt^.<y get 
aa many This !* absolute and final.

Hen *a htawiflriant, whoa* trahring ha* 
been neglected, that .feed- the gamy of 
ratine**.And the baaid of maScowinrt*.

f<*Vhn boy*, nr men, .who are now 
cimifdbntag at ‘lack of Omwtawity’ 
sad fR*tag that aa aw exrtise Par their 
Indiffafeat success, wottM. barw dawe 
bu I letter twenty, forty or sixty years 
ago CendHtons bpv* changed. . ’ •# 
etbfrM. Business upon
different linen, eampetltog has grow* 
keener twtd th* qwallflcatlon lor swr- 
»css -more sending.

"That la ghp w» cannot over cm 
pbaslke the valor of cducntltm. adapt 
lug It In every caa* to the peculiar 
need* and ahllitMs of (be Individual , 
In the battle fair aacces*. anf dlstlnc- 
iloo. the odda are aTT aa the side of | 
its* hnv who 10 OtgMppwd.

•*J have ita patience with the rant- , 
plaint that. Hi tmr ttay, opportunities , 
for the yonnff man see riftsaiuiearlng." , 
uaya Mr. Barrett “ It I* the cry of ! 
Ignorance or lazlnes*. [i
;. “ In erery line opiiortunltlc* art t 
greater, and reward* morf promising, 
then at any time In American hTatory. 
The only todTvtduals with cause for I 
grievance *rw tflf*r boys who. will not J

W H f N JfOUR AUTO GG6S WRONG 
la Just the time you need lour expert 
repair seyvire. ) Ho why hot let us 
relieve You of th* dlriy qrork and the 
worry? Probably Jiutf „ little overworry? Probably JuUf 
hauling would put your machine In 
shape. r

fo r  Mentha to Come.
Better atop In and let ua figure with 
you the next time yop are driving by.
We also make a specialty of livery s«r 
rices .and'garage-facilities.

Overland Garage

You Don’t Have to Watt 
Five hew Bath Boom* at

UATH8—Balt Cllow. mala, hot or cold 
toad rubbers j i  attendance.

grievance aro life boy* who _______
iviwtr th*rnsett*# for success. In Its 

I highest aanae.-ior those |>arents who 
i tre gnttry of criminal neglect In ao* 

ing that the hoy la proberty rqulp-

L. If. LAWLEK. Propn c l u

M. C . M c G L A S S O N
N o ta ry  Public .

Houses •« rent In any pdrt of city 
Farms for sale. For anything la lh» 
real estate line, see me. Hoom $17, 
Kemp A Kell Building.

"During I he past several year* I 
have Halted eftei* section of "this 
ranntrr. *nd dfrectly and fndlreetly 
invcstlgntrd conditions In prortiraRy 
*B brandies of eoauaerca sad Indus 
try ; Kerry Where the demand Is for 
voting men of ability to do Ihe world 
work; and the supply Is far below the J. F. H O L T

Ipsiirsoce that Insures
We # present the Routhland IAf# 

insurance Company of Texaa.
■ Roam $1$ Kemp and Kail Bldg.

BASEBALL CALENDAR.

Taxaa League Results.
Dallas Id. Oklahoma Oily I. 
Waco .V Fort Worth t.
Austin I*. IlnuaWn «.
San Antonio 15. Uaveaton I. 
wit kick They p i.ay to d at .

Dallas at Oklahoma CTtjr.
Fort ■ Worth at Waco.
Houston at Austin
Galveston at Baa Antonio. __

* STANDING OF CLURS

Washington. D C„ April Id —To 
-day marked the fortieth awutrsTssnr 
at the establishment of the Cnlted 
States life-saving service. An act of 
April Th. |»7l. antherlx*d the Sucre 
itary of the Treasury to establish sta 
lions cm the roasts of l-ong Island and 
New Jersey. aad to employ crews at

NaMenal League Results. 
Philadelphia 5-7, Boston M  
NeW Tork 4, Brooklyn $.
Rt. Lmrfs-Cfnclnnatl. postponed

WHERE THET PlJ iT TODAY
ngt to exceed $4d a montk.

Rwhscqnent lagtatatlon has extend 
«d the arrrire to all the ocean aad 
Ink* coasts of the country. At th< 
•tone of the last fiscal year the Hfr 
earing establishment embraced Sill 
stations. $01 bring on the Atlantic 
coast, *0 on the lakes. 1$ on the Pact 
lie coast, aad 1 at the (alia of the 
Ohio. l.o<GbVlll« Since 1RT1 the life- 
savers bavw E lm  aid iw nearly $$.nsa 
ship disasters In which 147.000 per

Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg. 
Chicago at 8t. Lovii.

T 'III HI “ ttHtatt* ™ BSCtt IB W r > *" “  P®'
here next weak under the snapice* « f  now were tgvotred snd property rat 
th* Btalonal Cengreea of Mot Herd bed at $$S5.n*o.oog saved. The coat 
The sessions wlB Mat an ant tee week, of the maintenance of the service la 
The addressee aad dtacusakms will dhtRit $$.«n.noo a year, 
treat of $fi* rataOow* end dntlet of Tim general superintendent of the 
hoase arboot ohainh aad wield t »  aerrice la Ruumer 1. Kimball, whe 
Child welfare Each pkasa nt the gen has b#M this posit I on ever since It 
oral -swhports WlU bo dismiss** hr' » » •  eremed forty year* ago. and. In 
emtasewt- specie Hat. prawMaeat W -  » '•  « * * * »  refta»?r tBere hag appear 
•nsrs Irons *H -parte of th* Cnffed ed more nnlatontiona) romance fhati 
HUHca aad CaMHla and from BMHHB *■ «ar ofhrn doewtaenta that come 
of the roifntriee of Europe have »a- traaa the Government Printing OBI 
cepted tarnations to tak* part ta fb* «*• ' '

uagltsa.^. "TH ffi IS MY 70»h BIRTHDAY.”

Am*clcs* PKflosopbical Society. ! will he s lecture of Prof Rrante At
rhenlns of Riorkholm, on the pNyMasI 
l omlltton of the planet Mars. ,

Phil delphia. I*g.. April 2i»:— Rctetu- j 
1st* from all parta of the Vnt'-d Htste*1 
*M  Canada gee- in nttcndAucc at th<-| 
deneral meeting of Die Amerlcsuj 
HkMosophU-al Roclety, whb-h opened 
here today, for a Scansion extending- 
.tjyer three dnra ttaejoTTn?1 most in- 
ratestliig Teaiutc* of th* inhyentlun

Chicago C, Rt. IxNila S.
Otlicr game* postponed; rain. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

lv-trrtli at Chicago.

Wnshtngton at New .York.- 
Philadelphia, at Boston.

s t a n d in g  o f  c L r ro Ray* to snKscrihe la  THE TIMER. Enter ><*nr name and your friends 
will assist you to <lo the reat. Should there Jm a He for any on# 
of the Prixes offered Ihe name will be divided equally between 
those no tiring. The lime Is short, ns Ihe content will end April 
$Hlh. There Is no lottery attached to It In any way. yon tntiat get the 
vote* to win. There Is no lucky numlier or element of ehaneo 
connected with It. and you will never know how popular yon are 
nntll you enter a content of thl* kind.

WM an y  in i cwnaven. Vt., April 211,
f$4t, aad la early chUdhod became an 
orphan. A* a youth he Worked at odd 
Jobs aad saved money enough tq ena
ble him to enter Frnaklfii Academy. 
Ltrtwr he entered MMdlehnry College 
aad was graduated la I M l in 
he graduated from fhe Columbia Medl- 
"*l College and for three years fol
lowing was a physician at the Brook 
IF* City Houpitgl. fa 1*70 flaw. Mend 
resigned hi* rmeitlee with the how

Not Qood A fte r  A p ril 21th
The Wichita Time*.

Memphis 5, Nashville 4.
Other game* postponed; rain. 
WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY. 

Birmingham at Mobile.
New Or lee as at Montgomery. 
Memphis at Chattanooga.
At lanta «t Naahrille.

STANDING OF CLfTBR.

Thla ballot I* good for | 0  Vote*.

pltal and returned to Rutland, where 
he started the paacHoe of medicine. 
I w ter he era barked fa business aa a 
scale manufacturer In Rutland aad In 
the con rad of year* accumulated a 
large fortune. Hla public career date* 
from IMS. la which year he was elect
ed a member of tha Vermont seqatn. 
Four year* later He returned t« the 
legislature as s representative sad In
!$M he was dec fed BsutenaiM pars* 
nor of Vermont on the Republican tick
et Last year he Was the Choice of Ms 
party tar governor of th* But* snd 
Wfia else led far the farm endlqg tn 
©Hbbsr of next rafif.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  CUT HERE
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TH E GLOBE
Clothing, Furnishings, 

Hats and Shoes/ *

Your Money fyack

703 Ohio Avenue

w tm n m  rot

SAYS Bi
Union City, Oa„ April $0.—President 

Charles 8 Barrett, nt the FafnaMMf 
Union, says there are * •  good oppor- 
uniMet for the young man o f today aa 
there ever baa b «««, la Met: ha de
clares the opportunity o r  g * f wHdad 
are -better ST th* present tii 
ever before

He wants to step Into a “ i 
” ea»y bwrth.” without epee re fisc ring 
that. Starve is euewfrMon*! instaaccK. 
such positions are held by ins* Mho 
have demonstrated their fit Has# \by 
long (raining, odnewfNraHon ; nod ex
perience. . _ , c--i • - ■ n _1 m

max

Northwestern Brick Ge.
North Side of River on Wichita Fall*

-  & Northwestern Railroad

We arc prepared to fill orders from lOOto 5,000- 
000—Quality hifh, price Jow, promptd elivery

Phone Office 695 or 357 Plant

Hard Eye Brick for foundations, cistern* 
and chimney*

/ f
O .A . KENTNER,

— General Manager

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It'* wonderful how much a little paint and wall paper will Im
prove the appear*nr# of your holns. In no othar way can you
»pcn<| so Hltle snd get so much.

OUR LINE OF WAt.L PAJ»ER, PAINT. VARNISH, GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Just what you want. Good wall paper In desfgaa and
«hsde* ihsi please good ta*t« Is our specialty. Com* to our 
store and let us show you.

W EIB M A N  BROTHERS
Rhone 3 5 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. ___  TIMES BUILDING.

Command Attention from Critical Dressers 
M R S . N A N N IE  J E N N E

l, -  - " t  c**r- '

Gainesville. Texas. April $0.—Borne 
time ago nnowtinrument wo* made 
from New York City that n spilt 
occurred In the Postal Tslegi 
Company and that a new Foetal com 
pwny bad keen sncaataed by several 
of the ofScttl* who had withdrawn 
from tif* Sid- concern

At the same time it was announced 
that the new company would ewtaJ 
the Texas field, glrtn$ tbs Rtate three 
•rampan Is*.

These people are sow carrying out 
.heir piwtoasly announced piansSnad 
the Msemen are In th* city today dig 
ring th* hols* and placing pole* on 
he Mae which la being huiR from 
TklOhoma City to Gslreotow. The line 
wIB Moo he eompletdd between here 
jnd Oklahoma CRT and th* wofh Is 
‘•slaw rushed on IW Hslreston They 
will (hen build a network of ttnes 
over Texas. — . - L—.

The aww Postal Company has leap
ed a building on East Califoral* street 
•ad will open lu  oMera.Ia the 
-tear future. Thle w|R give Gal new 
dHe an ot»ce of aH. eompanleo doing 
bout nr as Hi th# State. ^ .■>

N e w  Shoes!
TV# hove Just receive^ some new lasts In ijxtlcs' Sue«le 

Pun.|H<, otic strap Rucdes.'Simwn Velvet I’umps, White Crsveaet- 

to] Hhooa, and a largt-assortment of .Ijidic*' and Misses Pump* 

In Patent •}/'all.er. Gun Metal nh-l Kid. When In need* of Sboeq 

of any kind rsll on us. We carry the largest line of shoes la the

r" r  ' * 1 . i i i . l i  .  v . * X *

“ The Favorite Shoe Store”
r- SUCCESSOR TO McNElL, INGRAM AND CARITHERfi.

Phone 174

Club— P w L Prt
Austin .......... .......C 5 1 A33
Dallas ........... .... « 4 $ '.444
Ran Antonio .. ......  s r, 3 .«$£
Waco ............. .......i 3 3 .MM)
(■OH Worth 7 s 4 42)
pklahoina City *.. .. 7 $ 4 .4$1»
Rslvcston ....... .......« $ 4 .33*
Houston . . . . . . . ....... X $ I .$5fi

RTANDING OF C U ’ RR
. -i?l»b— P W 1. Prt.
Philadelphia ... . . . .. 7 « 1 .*57
Rt lyml* .......... .. 3 s - 1 444
New York-—. -r.. . . . .. 4 4 3 ssr,
OWeagq .......... . .. 4 $ $ .'.on
Cincinnati .......... .. 4 t $ MM
Pittsburg . ,u . ., . 5 t 3 .4«e
Rrooiilyn .......
fids (on' .............

"
»

1 ___6
2 4

2*6
*'.n

You will have to work a great deni ftgrder next week id accomplish 
a* much In vote*.a* you ran this week. But why should you wait till i 
rtfxi week when, you enu Juki n* easily do the work this one?

There should be no holding back now. Instead of husbanding 
your strength fhr the “home stretch" a* lu a horse race, you should 
be using every ounce of It In sn effort to catch up with Ihe lender*^ 
so that you will not lie crowded" when you are finally nt th* "flnlsli- 
ing line."
v Aa there arc sovcral of onr roiileslauts lu line for our Grand 

Prises, It I>rbodies every one of them to secure every club they possi
bly can before next Holiday night. The remain we advise every con
testant to get busy now, lu because no one. bht ihe contest manager 
knows Just who these leaders are sudThe he will not tell.

_Do everything possible now, aa our first prixes ran still lie won 
hy anyone at this writing. The same can lie wild of all our oilier 
prixes.

■ li will not lake so vorjr much' hard work to pul YOU nt fhe front 
I lint y«m‘ need quake at the.tusk. Would you not rather bear IKe oTher 
contestants pounding ntonp In your rear Hum sec- them running easily 
ubesd whll# you are straining every effort to c*t‘ h sp with them?

It makes no difference which prize you are after, yon shonld got 
l*<- anllsfisd with doing anything less thsn yoitr very best work. Then, 
when the winner* are,announced you tulfrtit find that you hod won a
mseh better prize thuii you had boon working for. -------

If yon hare not yet done anything In thla ocmlest. rigor* out f<»r 
yourself what you would earn tn cold cash If yon started totfay and 
won our Drst Grand Prlte. __

Mammae that you |ntl In every 1*0115 In every busincaa day from 
now ii l̂tll April L*U. ten boura x day for eight days. If you win the 
first prise yon will have earned alsnil $42.50 a day. Or over $6 for 
every hour, that yon work tn the Times contest. Do you know of any 
kind of work In which yltu con gain an equal wage? Do you know 
anything thud you can do in which yon Bava tlx  remotest possibility 
of earning aneh_j*ay?

It In a eoatest. with tbe reaiilt In Aonlit—yea. Inn It la no more of 
a contest than you engnge In every duy, nor so much of one. If you 
are a worker, what Is your wage? How nmiiy linndi'pds of c0m|ic- 
tflor* In tbo same Hue have you In Texas? You have morn roiniic- 
tltorw than there nr* eontcstanls in the Times contest, although there 
sie near a hundred op them. I

So you havermore competitors forjour fially bread than yon have 
for onr $500 In Gold equal to sir months ordinary wages. Think of , 
that—and work. work. work. V

It all r*»sta with yon. Work along Hie lines we have so often laid— 
before you. and Rgme out new war* tn which yon can secure sub- 
scrtirtlons. aa they are what Count moat for both of us.

Thla whole contest Is simply a question of |>eraonal effort —well 
.laid snd well directed plan*, and rush methods

Todgy we publish the ten rote coupon for the last Tbr>'
must all l>e lu th* Times offbe before 10 o'clock next Monday night, 
April 24th. If yocOrhth U> have them counted. Those received after 
that hour will he destroyed uncounted.

Are you satisfied that what you hare secured this week will win 
the handsome Solid Mahogany Rorklng Chair—that well known fur
niture firm of Freesr Brtn hiiTTiionstcd. tor von. If you are la dmilu 
you should Itemed lately get busy, as not a single contestant has turned 
tn Its cost In .subscription* this week.

He assured that your « hanecs ore the pm o ns those of every other 
NMitestwnt. That the Times Baa planned to safeguard every bit Of 
work you do. and that to (he fuilari nsrtlcular It is a "(air field end 
no favor" for all. IKUUHE EVKHY CU B POSSIBLE BRFORK SAT
URDAY NIGHT, as you may need them to win that Rocking Chxlr.

FOR A SMALL EFFORT.
Contestant* shonld remember these fact* In each of tbe three 

districts THE TIMK8 wTTI give absolutely free one $50.00 award. F, 
one '$$5.00 award, on# $1000 award and on* $5.00 award. Then - 
there are the two Grand Awards. $500 00 and $$50.00. respectively.
All that is necessary to win le to receive thsr largest .number of 
votes, according to U»e condition* In TUB TIMES.

11 ,  GET FULL INFORMATION.
If there Is one single point In connection with thla contest

11 that you do not understand get In communicsilon with l$e Coo- 
J1 teat Manager at once, either hy phone. 1«7. or by maU. and hare 

your doubt fat points cleared at once. Then when you dearly under- 
| ; stand everything Ipse no time In getting started.

BACK PAYMENT* COUNT.
Subscriber* to THE TIMES who *re In arrears on lltelr snb-

acrlpflon account and who |isy up the same are entitled to votes J 
according to tbe amount paid When jrou>pay up your subsrrptlona {  
be sure and secure the \otes to which you are entitled, localise It *  
will lie Impossible Tor urn lo allow them afterwards; they must *  
be secured at thc'TItrtc payment ts made. Aad rrmcmluw that no 
votes can he SRowfd cm a jutaar ription for Teas than three mouths 
to THE DAILY TIMER or one year In TIIK WEEKLY TlMK$L

MOW VOTE8 ARE SECURED. ,
Votes #re secured hymhsfrihlng to THE DAILY or WEEKLY 

TIMER, or b> purchasing s rk w lw d  Advertising (Took. This* 
ballots ran be hctcKand rated brier Jn tbe contest bv the p«T*on 
homing fhenr, hut The datly ccmocm cliptunl from THE TIMES are 
only good for emc week from ditft! of iMildtcstlon amt will sot he 
oaitnled If voted aTYer l l »  date jirlhled u*.u« them egplrea.

- - -HOW TO WIN.
Any resident In the three districts mention#* In onr-dnuble pagu 

announcement. Wlm desire lo vnmpem In this great «<*nle»t and wlu  ̂
one nt the- valuable awn ids offered, ghouM at R k lLS tr that thejt- *

, -p.e sent l<> Urn t oni-Ht Manager. Those who gel In •><• H..- 
start have (lie brat rhnbce of winning, so It Ts desirable thal 
names be i fTTIred at once. Unndfdnt< a who rnlcr do not necessarily

Club— P W L Prt.
Detroit ...... . 5 S' 0 I.IKMl
New York .............. 5 4 1 KlMI
Washington- - ...... r. 3 * ,f.04i
Uhlt-ago . „.y.. • I -3 .MS
Boston ..... r> 2 3 .400
Cleveland * 1*4 .333
Rt. Txnil* 7 3 5 .2H*
Phlhidelphls ........ 5 1v 1

Club— • 1* W . 1. Pci.
Birmingham $ 8 A 1.000
Memphis ... ....... J 3 * 1.04)0
Chattanooga ....... 3 S .1 ,444
New Orleans 4 > 3 Vl .500
Mobile ...... .......  4 3 8 .500
Atlanta ...... . . . . . . .  $ 1 1 333
Montgomery * • ( S* • c • • S .000
Nashville .... . . .w i. t • 8 aaa

j? For M
w - , * /

Addrfftf * * * * * * # 1 f.f * *•*#•*'*•• o'ila 0 • a aa

Dlatrl** No.,......

' Good for Tew Votes when neatly trimmed anJ filled out, if 
Sent to tbe ContsM Depart ment of the Times hy moll or othef- 
wise, before expiration date; No l>sliot can he titered in Any 

or be transferred after being received by Th# Times.
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WICHITA DAILY TIME*,

Clean bouse in (be mewlerii way—Satisfaction uuaranteed. lluvwyour 
houie renovate-,| and thoroughly 'leaned by the big

1„ THE d u n t l y  e l e c t r ic  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r .

The Only Sanitary Way

IN TROUBLE

Dout' take it I* yotir carpets, square* and mattings. We clean them 
on the floor.

PHONE NO. 525 Office with the Carpenter Company..'
Y o u  c a n ’ t g o  -w r o n g  i f  - y o u  tru st 
u r p alate . * H a v e  y o u  tastedf f im t 'i  iiggsa

*  Otpgtag .Ufcflda hank was dune by
M i r  ; Reed and Penning
tdi^aXter--JP*Ed*i(«toii had made an 
exfPEMUdMf Igte^ta condition. The 

barge* filed, ,'JaJtalnat the three 
agnirera w5ra.3amed on an affidavit 
Wm  >jCMto :Ww9houuty attorney by 

[JMnVOh&tpetMler Heed, of Oklaho 
W  City. ‘.r TOe5 examination of the 
Mhahk wea" made by Pennington last 
week.’ - He I*  understood to have dfs- 
covered ha affairs In tailing condl 
than. The hank had n capital stock 
of liOfiOt and deposits of between 
140,SOU and <50,000, and had over
loaded to guch an extent that th» 
amount Of - cash and exchange that 
It hath w «* leu  than 14.000.

Bonds for the three arrested of
ficials’ wPre Axed by the oouaty 
rourf'ht I'.oou each, and these wgFc 
furnished Tuesday. T|* arrests 
were made Monday. Tne business 
of We bank, including Ha depoeita 
ntad" desirable asenata, have been 
bought by tbe Planters' Stats Bank 
a newly organised Institution, with

M. Beeaely, of Prederlck. as presl 
1' nt, and S. C. floes ley. of Mazie, as 
cjshler, a# was told on Tuesday.,

It pays to trade 
where. your pat
ronage Is appreci
ated. We give a 5 
per coat discount 
on all cash sales. 
With 'every cash 
purchase is giv
en a ticket. Re
turn

Taste it. You’ll recogn 
ce even if you never

the real flkvoi 
:d it before.

r of unadu 1 terated sugar cane

There le Talk of Pounding an Atron- 
autleal Laboratory.

(Prom Washington Star)
An aeronautical laboratory is to be 

oktnblUhed In Washington. Thla le a 
mutter that has been under consider- 
attnn for some time and a number 
of the foremost sennights In tbe coun
try are Interested In tbe dcvelopmcut 
of the aeroplanov The Aral state 
meat was made regarding the la bora 
lory by Hudson Muxlum. president of 
the Aeronautical Society of New 
Tork. A dinner will be given by the 
society at which President Taft la to 
be Die guest, and It Is expected that 
he v. Ill make the formal announce 
hu nt. It Ih staled that the project will
1m- barked by one of the foremost 
philanthropists of tbe country.

If I lie laboratory la run under gov- 
eminent supervision Its direction 
probably will be Intrusted to the 
Hmllhipinian Institution and the'actunl 
work may be done in connection with 
tbe bureau o f standards. - This was 
Ik* piau when suck, a laboratory was 
discussed. several months ago. It 
was said then that the bureau id 
t,tankards was already equipped with 
much of the apparatua necessary lit 
testing structural

CHILDRESS WILLiu future front Booth Amc-rjcu jwc 
dam up tb* stream and , stop that 
much home trade We can’t sell ex 
cept to England, and Argentina has 
taken muqh of that trade.

“1 don't believe the matter was 
given much eonaidtraUon. and I aui 
sure It was not the Intention or Texas 
congressmen to do :inything to .in
jure the great cattle Interests of Tex
as hat Eastern pressure probably rul
ed the emeus on that point without 
the fttH effect Wing canvassed. The 
fast of South American beef being put 
on the free list bill I don't think 
should be taken as an expression of 
the sentiments of the Texan delega
tion. I guess it would have been Im
possible to prevent the caucus-adopt
ing It. But It will be beard before 
the senate committee and all the 
facts can be shown up".

ngstMttd. 7- There 
would, of course, be much other work 
to be done In connection with th< 
supporting power of plane* and-tin 
effectiveness of propellers. There err 
laboratories of this sort In Belgium 
France and Russia, but this will b« 
the flest in * of the sort In this coun

Fattening af Mock on High Priced Panhandle Town Will Probably Join 
Oklahoma Raca Circuit.Land Will .Caaaa If Schadkla 

la Adoptad.

(Star-Telegram >
'."T h e  fattening of cattle on-high- 
priced land, and the uaa of cotton »*ed 
meal for (eed. wlU atop if the Sen 
ata adopts the “schedule adopted by 
the bouse, imttlng dressed beef on 
the tree list, and Canadian cdttle are 
allowed to >■■<»■»* In free.'' Bam H. 
Cowan, attorney for the Cattle 
Kaisers' Association of Texas, and of 
the American National Livestock Aa- 

sald In n statement given

Tuesday the -dirertors of tbe Chtl-j 
dress County Fair Association held 
a meeting and decided to keep up j 
Ihefr record of giving the best event 
of Its kind la the entire northwest-; 
cm part of the state. It was definite
ly decided to Improve tbe grandatand 
by repairing the old structure and add- 
lug to It extensively. Tbe fences are 
to be repaired, stalls and building* 
pul In good, order and the track 
brought up to the very bust possible- 
condition.

The Association ha* lately Joined 
tbe Oklahoma circuit and will be 
the Rryt member of thv cTrrult to 
hold Its annual meet. This will 
give Chtldrees quite on advantage; 
aa horsemen will very soon bring 
their animals here to start the 
spring' training, after whtChTThey 
will remain until the. exhibition 
takes place. By Joining thu Okla
homa circuit and getting the first 
event of the year the Childress pro
moters feel sure of getting the 
very best horses and a much larger 
number than ever before.

T e r m in a l h o t e l
sedation.
Out Tueada afternoon

Mr. Cowayn doesn’t think.the sit
uation is alarming, however. "A full 
bearing and investigation .will show 
that we can't keep up the cattle busi
ness in competition with all the 
world when l 
all other count

Half Block frrom TerminalWUitem J. Hart, U  yearn old. posrt 
a* a modern Fled Plpor, and blowing 
his clarinet led a procession of three 
hundred children through the streets 
at Hath Beach. Not ohe of tbe little 
folka waa more delighted than the 
piper, who looked back from lima to 
time as he started a new time and 
beckoned them on. At every corner 
the procession waa augmented by

Station.
Fifty outside rooms, all newly , [ 
furnished. We cater to the best < i 
city and out ofjtowa trade.

Rates—50c and Upward.s Laundry tax us accept En
gland, which !■ already largely Suppli
ed by Argentina," Mr. Cowan said.

“Cattle were not ptaowd on the 
free Hat In the free list bill at Wash 
iSgtoa, but daeaaod beef was. ao 
South American beef can be brought 
to the large centers on Use Atlantic 
ooast and take Aka trade then* w hich 
our entile, i ventfroin Fort Worth, sup
ply. We supply lot* Of independent 
slaughtering plants of the Bast with

|_ mhlli nnW tffk JCsUtnAm PilY-, arid t n tU r muIVV t- W -W* iwwnewo wv^^s w «■
Chicago from all osar the West and 
s*U to Eastern. bay era there. Forty- 
(our per cent.of tbe rattle sold at 
Chicnjp gq, Kagt. largelp to iadependnt

and have them put up a towel cabinet 
—  and furnish you a clean towel 
—- every morning for

Jibe. big exhibition wdU .. taka 
,onl“  place In July, qa usual. , and will 
from | doubtless be accompanied by *■ a

Bath BOSch. but to Ms own Indtecre- 
tkm. He stepped Into a drag store 
to telephone potter headquarters he 
had IS million doll art' worth of bonds 
ghd was in danger from * large crowd, 
when the police came to take him

Tjlg barbecue, aa Mst year.—Childress 
Post.O ne D ollar Per M onth

The .“Outlaw" .Proposition.
An offer will be made tonight by 

wire to the Texaa-Oklahoma League 
to turn outlaw and plare a franchise 
in Fort Worth. Prominent baseball

rents In American or United State* 
money yon can buy ap' excellent cig
ar, every wfclt as **>od aa our 10-cebt 
brand. And cigarettes are the tame 
wny. To protect tk* domestic produc
tion tbe Mexican tax on Imported to 
oaeco Is altogther prohibitive. Am 
arlcan cigar* In that country are ao 
nigh no one thinks of buying them. 
* At Nogalea, a border town, there tv 
an International street’ ene aide of 
which la In Arizona and the other Hi 
Sonora, North Mexico. On the south 
side of this street s tobacco store 
sella an excellent cigar of a certain 
brand for Ave cents. Across the

side, the

Phone N o. 8

vestigatlon he wan In the center of the 
crowd playing a gold. “

concerns to slaughter. - '*
" If what we sett Is to be supplied authorities here will wire this propa 

sltion to the president of tbo n̂ w 
leagqp and expect to have that official 
to Fort Worth tomorrow to discuss 
the situation. *>

A half dozen ball players it Id said, 
have already promised to become) 
members,of the Fprt worth Club in 
the event ’ the deel goes through. 
Among the stars who have been ap
proached are Johnny Fllman. Bam 
Stovall..Swampy Thompson. Reeves, 
McKay and Kid Nance. Most of them 
hare -given favorable answers and 
say they .are pilling to sign with the 
Flirt Worth outlaw club.

At present the TexaaAJkJahoma 
League la under aattonal protection 
and abides Ay tb- minors’ agreement, 
But th#.>*pmo;er* of the outlaw «clr- 
ruit wltl dangle tempting off ere be
fore the Class D n-ogula. They ' will 
point jm t thet. Fort Worth will be a 
better drawing pot at than any fotlr 
towns now comprised in the Texas- 
Oklahoma circuit and that the- fraa- 
chtae here will almost support the 
ether teams. It la a-cnee of nothing 
to tone and everything to gain for 
tbe Texaa-Oklahoma League to make 
the change, the outlaw promoters will

■street, on tbe 
Identical brand of cigar Is exposed for 
sole at thirteen cents..' To bring the 
MeXIcsH' cigar across tbe narrow 
street and make a pro At the Ameri
can dealer must sell the Mexican pro
duct at three times its ortglnaf value.

The laboring claae profit by -the ex
emption of oetive tobacco In Mexico-..
They are ahle to purchase two .box**' 
of cigarettes, containing ten eaoh 
for two and one-halK, cents In our 
money. The tobacco la these cheap 
cigarettes la the sun dried natural 
lee/ and of n coarse grade, with cohrse 
wrapping. But, Jt answers wail its 
purpose. Tb# market, of coarse.' la 
abundantly supplied also with dffar- 
ettes containing high grade- tobacco 
Hi the hoot paper wrapping. ’ It In In 
tbe cigarette form that the Mexican

( Bits of Wbite Corn, deliciously flavoured and toasted 
to n sweet, crisp brown.

* ’• * jtht jl *< • ’ \ y  r • y
Post Toftit|ei, served direct from package with

cream or.milk  ̂win their ̂ rsy with yen nf end oW.

worth of cash sale 
tickets and get 
25 cents In mer
chandise tree.

T H E

M AXW ELL
HARDWARE
COMPANY

First National Bank
OF W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

Capital J l . ! ------------ - --------- $100,000.00-
Surplus  ------------------------ -----$100,000.00

Total Resource*, $600,000

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

W e can issue, exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.______ ___________.. *

W e are prepared to serve the public In an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

WM. McGREGO*. 
Cashier

R. E. HUFFf
President

Call U p

Woman’s Greatest Torubla. v
Big Sandy. Tenn.—Mrs. Lucy Cant

rell, of this place, says: “Every twe 
weeks. I bad to go to bed and stay 
There several days. I suffered untold 
misery. Nothing seemed to help ms 
until | fried Cardui. the woman's tonic 
Although I had been afflicted with 
womanly weaknesses for seven years. 
Csrdul helped me more than anything 
else ever did. It Is surely the beet 
tonic for worn** on earth. Weakness 
Is woman's greatest trouble. Csrdul 
is woman'e greatest medicine, because 
It overromce that weakness and brings 
hack strength- ‘ In tbe past 50 years. 
Cardui helped ov*f| a million women. 
Try It for yff{$4 troubles, today.

THEY ALL SMOKE Iff MEXICO.

The Very Best Cigar* Sell for Turn 
and One-Half Cents Eaolt. /■

IFrom LoulswMIe CourlerJoumsI) 
Old Mexico has esfa advantage In 

the shape af cheap tobapco The leaf 
grows freely In the republic of the 
south, ii nd 101 government teste* nc 
tax ui>oh It. For two and ona-half

T H E

WICHITA FALLS MEAT MARKET
006*4 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E

— —  HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY— ----

M A R T  R O B E R S O N

Everything about the shop Is new, neat and clean, 
and noqe but employes who know bow to cut meat 
and treat tbe public with*courtesy and fairness are 

- employed, and nothing but first-class meats of every 
kind will be handled. Fish sod game will ha baddled 
la oeaaos. Free delivery to offy part of the city. 
Terms cosh.

. - .... . ' ■ ■ » ■ •>* vs '’f - im i

PHONE . 910

nstinct wiU say right off,- 
‘That’s it. Tlhat’s the real thing.” After you’ve 
tasted Velva taste any father kind. You can 
-tell the difference right away even if you 

don’t know what makes the difference. 
There are a great many part-cane syrups—  
part corn husks,part canc; part this and that. 
Velva is the pure juice of the finest sugar 

, cane that grows. Wc crush it out and 
clarifv it, and can it in individual cans.
It has that “Before the War” taste. 
Your can is waiting for you at 
your grocer’s,

Pimick g Ford. LYm

-s?0

Cement Work
j. c. HOPKJNS

Ceowral Cjiwtractor 
All Kinds Work Ouaraoteed 

V Enuff Bald v

P h o n o  N o . 8 9 2

#**W1HHHt*#**#*1HV***1*WHHHS*
• II

Styes, Red and
it

Granulated Lids

Arc treated by many with wye 
waters and salves. We imattlve-
!y cure such troubles with 
glasses by over coming the 
cause. The cause Is eye strain 
and none strain. Our glasses 
wltl -give relief ioi the most 
stubborn coses. ^  " - .

0. F. MARCHMAN'S |
THE REXALL STORE.

702 Indiana Av*. Phene 124.

K  Fro* Deliver.

J la »k s a atHHHHt»» »k »w w  # » • > » * *

Opening Day in Virginia* Lssgu*,.
Lynchburg. Va. April JO— With all 

sign* tmintinjt to a sueewcsaftil ••■aeon 
and a closely contested penangt-roce, 
the Virginia League opens Its,season 
today. ■ Danville opoya at Kb-hmond. 
Feteraburg at Norfolk and Houaok* at 
Lyachbufg. TV- league this year Hi 
praHk-ally a new organixattaa as re-

E * W M R d H im a
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FOUR WICHITA wnih i 20. 1011.

WICHITADAILYT1MES

TIM TUNIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

1* Sutwonpiion nates
■ff t j*  W « *  (M l  er ountr)

(Ml/ m. aarrtor) .. 
(■*1 or witter)

> at wiohita ralla

ASSOCIATED P R E S S

.Managing Editor

......C ity  Editor

1 The Arkanau legislature has ra
re raed Itself on the federal lb come tqg 
matter, but thev tpferdnce made by an 
untrlndly paper that the ywaeon It did 
no was because It thqnght the word "In
come" meant an additional tax on Im
migrant* to that state, and therefore 
refused in the first Instance to en
dorse It, is a slander that no one bat 
an Arkansawyer can properly refute 

; . ei.. ..'
The Democrats who have fought 

Bryan every time be r u  for president, 
and thereby caused his defeat, can be 
counted now to fight Woodrow Wil
son, especially since ftfie New Jersey 
governor bee saw proper to endorse 
some things tor which Mr. Bryan has 
stood In his three campaigns for thd 
presidency.

WORK c iu n iM S
ARIZONA STATEHOOD

Wlchlts Palls, Texes, April. 20. 1*11. 
« —

THIS DATE IN HISTORY

April 20.
1M4—Jacques Cartier salted 

from St. Malo on his first 
_  voyage to the New World.

IBM—Cromwell dissolved the 
Rump Parliament

16(2—Connecticut whs given a 
charter.

1777—New Tork adopted a state 
Constitution.

ISOS—Napoleon III. born Died 
Jan. », 1871

H14—Albert O. Porter, 1>th
__ governor of Indiana, born 

WTjlwfdhcebnrg, Ind. Died 
In Indiahmpolla, May 8, 
1887. . .

1881—Confederate salted the 
United Buttes arsenal at 
Liberty. Mo.

1888—Dominion parliament pass
ed the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad bill.

1804-^Hre In Toronto destroy
ed proparty worth 810.-, 
000.000.

1810—Ths flow Tork Assembly 
defeated the Federal Income. 
tax amendment.

OEN. SAM HOUSTON.

Tomorrow, April 81, Is Ban Jacinto 
Day, and at Huntsville, with elaborate 
Sad Impressive ceremonies a fitting 
monument will b« < unveiled over the 
Mglectgd gjfcwfref W  .rest bero and 
liberator hr Tayas, (Jen SStn. Houston 
Touching on the life of Oen. Houston. 
Mrs. Janere H. French ia writing to 
the Sen Antonio Express, has the fol
lowing to say:

"It was my privilege during a recent 
vlXIt to Virginia to have access to some 
twoords of the Houstoas from which, 
■ addition to other* authorities, I make 
•  few extracts

The name originally waa Hughes- 
Tew*, eo called from Its proprietor, 
Hugh de Pmdvinan. to whom a grant 
waa mad* la the h * «  of Motrolm 111 
of Scotland. About the Tenth Cen
tury. whan surnames came Into use. It 
was corrupted Into Houstena. These 
Houstouaa wars chiefs of that time 
sod tor centuries wet* of groat distinc
tion. Sir Patrick Houston, fifth baro
net. dame to America with General 
Oglethropa in 1728. We will follow 
this One at a later period.

John Houston of Scotland had a son, 
John, who died In North Ireland, leav
ing a widow, who came to America In 
1728, three years after 8lr Patrick. 
Her son John (the third John) waa 
born In Ireland In 1820. This John 
was the progenitor of six different 
branches. The name of hts wife we* 
Cunningham. Ha remained hi Penn 
eylvenia until alter the marriage of 
hie son Robert, sad two Naught era, 
whan he and hie family moved to Vir
ginia, purchased a valuable portion of 
"Burden's tract," where he remained 
until his death.

Hobart, his second son, born ia Ire
land about 1720. lived oa Timber 
Ridge, near Islington. Va. He married 
Margaret Davidson, daughter of 8am- 
wel and Anna Davidson. Robert and 
Margaret had alx children, Jobs, Ham 
net Betty, Margaret, Esther and Msry.

(Continued From Page One)
where corrupt and illegal Influences 
have been brought to bear to control 
elections and the enactmont of legis
lation detrimental to the public at 
large.

“ Ia there no waJr£ * »  Mked, "by 
which such evil Influences mar be 
met and overcome? Soma senators 
here seem to think not. When the 
people attempt to limit the power of 
their representative# and sesame 
some of that power themselves by 
Ignoring the unfaithful represents 
live and acting .directly at tile nolle, 
or by recalling him and substituting 
an honest and faithful representative 
in hla place, the cry Is rained thar 
this effort to control their ohm repre
sentatives and fhelt* own government 
Is ■ violation of the centtltutlod of 
the United States end an encroach 
ment upon the principles of our rep- 

rotative form of government.
That Is the. Issue which confronts 

he today. The proposed constitution 
of Arlxona provides for the Initiative, 
referendum and recall' Objection It 
made to the admission of this terri
tory as a state qo this groued end 
this a to t^ ." ', , .

Senator Worfcf (linn attempted to 
prove by references from Skpreme 
Coart decisions ynd other legal end 
political opinions that the people of 
Arliona havw -n ■ right to decide for 
themselves what form of *  republican 
government’ they wlB Ties uAider eo 
long as it Noes sol conflict t *  any way 
with the deadrltbUda NT the United 
States or the principles of the Decla-

lined by the CdbstirqUen, he declar 
ed that tt must he assumed that ths 
ohrase was j ^ d  la the “generally

that uodeg a "ronuhiKqfl m b  #r gov 
cm meet." ad |r*i*ed  TertW the Cqn 
vtlt.it ton, "the piefir to'gpvern exists

of great
frtrtlturW

Samuel married Elisabeth Paxton, the 
daughter of John Paxton and 
Btatr. Elisabeth Paxton was

excellence of character an 
which was taxed to the ut

termost In the midst of the wild 
scenes enacted tn the life on the fron
tier. The Paxtons emigrated' with the 
Houston* to Pennsylvania and Vlr-

They Fell te Take Sufficient Exercise 
te Stimulate the Bleed.

(From Youth's Companion)
. Cocyan ia an Inflammation of the 
mucous membranes lining the cavi
ties of the nasal passages and may he
•Ithor of the acute or chronic variety, 
la 1U acute form it is generally called 
"a cold In the head " The reason for 
this te that, given certain coadttons 
of the system which tend to Inflamed 
mucous membranes. the acute attack 
caa very o f t o T )  traced to exposure 
to cold, draughts or damp. It can per
haps fust as often he traced to beat, 
duet end etaflness. bnt whatever may 
be Ike friret Touch It la certain that 
the victim of the, coryxa wag In 
condition In which hla power* of 
slstanre wepe reduced or he could not

Martha Blair descended from Rev. 
Robert Blair, a learned professor In the 
Untveralty of Glasgow. ’ ,

After Major Houston's death Mr*. 
Houston disposed of her small prop
erty and about 1807, with her six sons 
and three daughters, round a home 
near Marysville, on the Tennessee 
river, then the boundary between the 
white and the red men. Names of her 
children were a* follow*: Paxton, Rob
ert James, Bamuel. Wljllsra, Isabella. 
Mary and Ellen. The fifth son, Oen. 
Semnel Heoston. wee born March' 8, 
1788, at the old home near Lexington. 
Virgins."

Fifteen bupelneas men of Wichita 
Falls have formed an association for 
refunding railroad fares to distant 
■hoppers, who visit that city and trade 
with menaboraof the association. This 
will doubtless firing to these firms a 
nice Increase In bueineae, from pinch 
and push are virtue* that are always ap
preciated by the trading public. Wheth
er Urn refunded tore smouata to mack 
or not each propoettoe convinces the 
■hoppers that their patronage le appre
ciated and they are, a ways ready, to 

their money with each firms—

In the
He declared that, while he waa in

favor ef tea direct • MectMn reforms 
which Arisons wanted. Re did not be
lieve In n pure ‘ Democracy, which 
would be “too weak end unstable to 

t the demands of a nation like 
our own. But sorely there Is 4 hap 
py medium, a middle ground between 
the unwarranted and corrupt power 
now exercised by our- representatives 

system whleh would destroy 
this system end establish la Its place 
a pure democracy.

Senator Works expressed the hope 
that If Artsooa war* now refused ad
mission. the people 'there "would 
stand on their meehood and stay out
side until the politics of this country 
te purified, regenerated and elevated 
eo that their progressiva and enlight
ened constitution will be their sure 
passport to statehood."

LAZY MEN CATCH COLO EASILY.

have "caught cold." 
It te of great Importance that those 

people who spend n»*4> months of the 
yenr traveling from one attack . of 
coryxa to another should learn lust 
where to place the blame for their 
trouble. It Is a pity to got Into thf 
habit of MaMlng every open door or
window or 'dreafllng every unexpert 
ed breath of air, because this only 
leads to the course of life most to lie 
avoided. If e person finds himself 
with the "anteking cold" habit In
creasing winter by winter, depend up
on It there Is something wrong and 
that some thing la not fresh air. be
cause that la the very thing be of all 
people most needs. In soch n case the 
dally habits Mioaitf be carefully ovet*- 
hauled

Does the sufferer overeat and ea- 
* pec tally does he take too much an I 
mal food and too little exercise? T ils  
mistake la at the root of the oory 
habit te many cases It Is simply the 
sign of rebellion ee the part of the 
overloaded system. Often the trod- 
ble may he ahead to too much heavy 
clothing, to roams kept too worm end 
to an atmosphere dried up with steam 
bent «nd no venUUtipa. People who 
•drop h| shot up, atuBr /bedrooms 
ought to Mve te a Btate of grateful 
surprise If they de hot hove one stent

JS

of these Massive, fu ll Size, Vemis-Martin, Gold Finish, Steel — a fifty-foot car load of 
them. W e  offer them to you tomorrow at a price that is astonishingly low.

This bed will be remembered by you forever. " i ’~-
-  " - :T..*W :—r * i* /  •—-V. ,, , .

f-*.

This bed is two inch post continuous. The other fellows’ price on this 
bed is $12.50, our price $7.85. W e  m ak^h is price just to prove 
to you that we can and will save you m on££^ Again we say *. $7.85

Oklahoma City Refuses to Pay
Guarantee of $100 Per Game

Oklahoma City, Okie.. April 2« — 
Ftom Indications last night there win 
be no game here Thursday between 
Oklahoma City nod ftoltoA Abaer 

.Davis, owner of the Indiana, today 
rdfused to pgy OgnerGardner of Dal
las the 8100 dally guarantee whleh 
baa been In vogue at nee the Oklahoma 
town's entry to the Texas league Itr 
1208. I)avia claims that when he waa 
admitted to the league membership 
ad a franchise owner at the Ban An
tonio meeting, hla entrance was op 
an equal basis with thf other seven 
clubs, and such entry waa ratified by
tbo entire league membership. a r

a ltherefore, refused to pay over 
day guarantee oxrrptlng -when 11m 
aggregate- of half of the 28-ceni tiek- 
ete amount t4> more for the vlaitldg 
club. •

Gardner has notified the other club 
owners by wire, also I'resident Al
len. The Dallas owner has also ap
pealed to Secretary Farrell of the 
National Association of Profeealmial 
Baseball league* Davie Is standing 
pat In hla position with the assurance 
of legal advisers that hla little 'elfep, 
er" embodied In the league ronstUu 
tkm at the lest San Antonio inqbt- 
Ing of the magnates will aland inus- 
i*r. •* ,

In date both contenders adhere to 
their poeltlone, the games will have 
to be forfeited to either the bbtne 
team or the visitors, whichever aide 
that President Allen directs.

To whet aide the games will be 
forfaited pending a fine) adjustment. 
Is extremely problematical. The rule 

' >  • tales that if the visiting el 
IP appear on the Arid

awarded by the umpire* to'the borne 
club ., -

Gardner state* that he stands ready 
to lose as much money In the con 
troversy as lb<vj|* and that Ire -Is 
backed In Iris »taud .by the oth,r six 
owners In the circuit. '■ „  ^

Unless Davis recede* 'from hi* po- 
tottor theie will bw-nv game here on 
Thursday Waco la'dtie Friday for a 
forfeit unlc** hr resolve* the' cue 
tomary. 8,100 (twnqy Block of Ban 
Antonio has also,advised. The fino 
a day guanuiicc has been demanded- 
of Oklahoma (*jtv by the Texas league 
on accmint of the areally lurnsased ex
pense of miv&jng the long Jump from 
too Texas rltlea. The railroad Iran* 
poriattnn |* (he biggest feature of the 
expense*. Visiting clubs are forced to 
!**y t  12 cent* per mile for escb 
man carried Into Oklahoma City and 
8 cents for the return trip.

late advices received bers last 
night from President Allen Indicate* 
that Owner 'Davie mnet either pay the 
8100 dally guarantee or run a good 
chance of losing hie franchise. Wheth
er the conflict between the baseball 
lhw governing* the various club own- 
ere In their relationship to each oth
er In a business sense and the legal 
aspect of the situation will result In e 
prolonged muddle, remains . to be

It Is stated the minutes of the Tes
sa league will show that Owner Daria 
requested the league to cut down the 
fion a day guarantee, but (hi* was 
refused. >

BUYING POULTRY AND GAME.

Marketers Who Understand Desirable 
Point* J R e iy l Get the Beet.

Select birds which have been freshly 
killed and hand -pfrkc.i 

Pin feathers are found -on yonne 
blrde^ and hair, on older bird*. Tin- 
bird* should be short and"ptnuip, with 
considerable meat on tin- breast, fal 
but not too to lc

Voting birds have the 'Tartftegn at 
the cud of the lirea»il*>ng soft anil idl- 
able

For roasting, bnv poultry from Urn—- 
montba to a year rdd. For bralslux.. 
slewing and slower methods of cook-] 
Ing. liny ohlcr Mol*, a* they contain 
a larger proi*>rtion of meat than th* ! 
younger bird*. -

Utiine- iQc.iutfes mutual* lhat a te ] 
hunted In field erd forest. Venison It

cut lllti1 fbutton —The meal is much 
ilarher than Ih-cT m.-at. an i ilt< fst Is 
wliilcr: It t* rooked In the same way*
a* uuttron.

In buying saute, that which hie hung 
three work* or niori ia consblered
best. - ■ . y ~ *

If you need n frw dilitks l«  wiahc 
yon frol cheerful,you hail In-tler go 
oh wlth’ a sober grouCh

In Tens

The
" ' • . » •¥ - , * ; , , . . .  f •

W ill  ru n  e v e ry  w eek  th re e  sp ec ia ls . W a t d i  the p ap er f o r '
■ j V ’**• ' •* • «.r ‘ '* V**' ’ ' , •-* •

w h at you  w a n t. It  m a y  c o m e  at a n y  m o m e n t.

50  L i n g e r i e  D r e s s e s — W h ile  th ey  la st—"1-3 o f t
- j

o rig n a l prices. A lte ra t io n s  free  by exp ert fitter. J

80S INDIANA-*’ KIRSChS 803 INDIANA
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WANT ADS. Flaoad water Ikh
• d t e t o )  resaws. .

1 WorW tor an Insertion; Half Caw* 
M War* a c t  fallowing toaarttoa

toad will t>Ha« 
i- Oar Cam tha

VANTFD

w  ANTED—Competent Kir I for gun 
erel housework. Apply- at oner Mr*. 
Broca Poor. M i Indiana. 293-3tc

WANTED—Your bargain* on oar Hat. 
J. 8. Brtdwell A Co. Pbona Ml

272-tfc

WK WANT—Tour property on otir 
Hat If your prica la right. Tour busi
ness will he appreciated. Dlbrell A 
Greenwood, 211 Kamp and Kell Hid*

224 tf

FOR BALE—S-foot McCormick hinder 
with tongue truck*. Slightly used, la 
good order. Leo Praarott, Wichita 
Kalla, ICR. 1. 292-tfc

KOR BALK— K**k from my $100 ’pin
or whlfa Plymouth Rocka 
setting. 9. 45. Trevathun

SO per 
894-ttc

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—On residence.. 
Improved bualneaa property and on 
farm a. Reasonable rater and good 
terms. W. K. Nortdn, 403 Keuip A 
KaU Uldg. * 280-tfe

PLBNTT—Of money to loaa on flrnt- 
claas bt|sinaas or residence property. 
I want only first-class loans and can 
Make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
P. W. Tlbbett. 3*5 tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

KOR FIRST—Class plumbing and gas 
fitting see J. A. Kavanaugb. 004 6th 
atreet. Phone 112.. 204-u-

NOTICE TO MACCABEES— Wichita 
Kail# Tent No. 25 K. O. T. »L will mt-et 
In the old Commercial Club room hall 
over Morris’ drug store, on Indiana 
avenue Friday night, April 21. State 
Commander Sir Knight Sawtell will be 
pretest. All Sir Knight* are urgently 
requested to meet with u». Refresh- 
manta will be served. W. W. Brown, 
Commander; W. H. Bachman. Record 
Keeper. 294-ltc

NOTICE—To whom this may concern 
The following lint of building contra- 
tora are fa ir to union labor and work 
union men;

Brown A Crammer 
Earnest A. Co*
Taylor Brothers

—  T. P. Hickman —____
Dan Bellamy 
L- Hamilton 
Blount A Hack
Will H a m m o c k -----
E .+* Walah 
8tephen« A Shaver 
H. Ammon —
Krtli Km*t 
C. C.' Willard 
Hlakemore-Noey A Carr.

“  JJE!—U

TODAY
__________1 —

' Q  LIVE STOCK l i  0 AND GRAIN IIIIARKIEl
HOGS DROP FROM 

15 TO 25 CENTS
MARKET SLOW AND LOWER AND 

SEVERAL CONSIGNMENTS 
HELD OVER.

STEERS ARE TER LOWER
Bulk of Today’i  -Bale* from MAO to 

•5.35—Market Active But 
Closed Lower.

Special lo The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 20.—Re

ceipts 1700 head. Tha market opened 
very alow, tho bidders being shy of
fering fifteen te twenty cents under 
yeaterday. At the cloee prices were 
• rom fifteen to twenty-five cants lower.

WANTED Kirat-clas* housekeeper at 
Westland Hotel. 293-3tc

WANTED—Refined young woman for 
housekeeper lu small faiplly. 702 
Travis. 294-3tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest rooms 
sad best hoard In clly. 504 Lamar.

— 37-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
rooms; modern couvanlencea, close la. 
909 7th St. 27741c

FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good board across 
atreot. 10o7 7th. 267-lfe

TOR RENT- -Choice furnished front 
, t o o *  tdWbtng both,in Morel Heighti

home; use of parlor; will rent reason 
ably to young lady. Kell A Parkins, 
300 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 872-12lc

FOR SALE—Siuglc Comb Black Mo- 
lIHrca egga. Per setting $1.00. Apply 
»t 1409 13th atroet._______ 2S4-?.tp

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY.

LIST your bargain* with J. K .Chil
ders. 207 Indiana. IPhone 777 292-31C

FOR SALE—Second hand wagon 
Phone 7M or call at 1303 Bluff. 222-3K-

andNEW HOME—Between Bluff 
Broad; containing flee rooms; has 
gas; electric lights aud city water; 
price $1,500 ; 3300 cash, balance like 
rent. Dlbrell A Greenwood, 211 Kemp 
and Kail Bldg. 291-tf

VACANT 1/OfS— In all' pares of"7he 
city. We have the lot you are look
ing for. See us before buying. Dlb
rell A GrSenwood, 211 Kemp and 
Kell Bldg. 297 tf

KOR RENT—Two nnfurnlehod room* 
for light boeaekeeping. 1517 llth.

28C-12tp

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Scott.

room. 714 
222-tfc

-* ( FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1406 Scott ave
nue. 221-tfc

^XHt RENT -Two furnished rooms for 
Hutu houBfcpepmg. Cltt at 1C27 14th 
street , ~ 294-2tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
for light housekeeping; modern con
veniences; also south front room. 
1414 13th street. 294 3t|.

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—5few two-*lory I room 
bouae; does In on corner lot 146.00 
per month J. 8. Ilrldwell. 162-tfc

FOR RENT—81a room house; aU 
new; good barn; water apd gas; on 
Snymour street; at 111.00 per mouth. 
Bee J. L. Jackson. '  277-tfc

FOR RENT—To couple without chil
dren two pertly furnished rooms for 
light kouaekeeping, 608 Austin.

293-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room at 
l t « «  Ninth street Phone 757. 292-3tc

FOR RENT—Three room bouse; gas; 
electric light; dose lnl Ralph Dae 
noil 1040 Burnett. 221 2tc

FOR RENT—One-four room bouse 
■ on Adams street; one flee room house 

on Lee str*61. S?W. K. R. (JoraBtie.
% 294 tfc
▼ ____________________ - ______ t---------

,-s;
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALK—A ornn new 160 Singer 
Sewing machine for $46. It has never 
bean uaerated or seed In any way, asd 
Is of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If yon want thTs 
bargain, phone 1ST. or call at the 
Times office wlthtar the next two or 
three days \ 246 tfc

FOR 8AI.E— Horad, buggy sad har- 
neasi also one Shetland pony; good 
milk cow; and household goods. 
ISM Barnett. 281 tfc

FOR 8ALE—One boys’ wheel and one 
girls’ wheel; cheap; In good repair. 
1294 Indians. 27Atfc

FOR BALE- Practically new I  burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1204 12th street. 260-tfdh

FOR BALE—Old crop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton aaad for planting. New 

a  crop cane seed. Pare German millet 
" w » i  mllo malse. Kaffir com, hay, a! 

"d l*. com, oaU, etc. J O. Jones Grain 
Company. 261-Uc

FOR BALK OR TRADE—Two story 
brick building In main part of Grand 
field, price $10,600; will take atock 
of dry goods; 25*60 one story brick 
store building; veins $5,500; will trade 
for fartn land ’  How 3rd A Newman, 
C rand held, Okla. * 229-6te

CHOICE- LOTS—I n Floral Height* 
We have a number of real bargains 
and will be glad to quote your prices. 
Dlbrell A Greenwood, 211 Kemp and 
Kell Bldg. 321-tf

FOR BALE—Or Exchange f have sev
eral nice four and five room booses 
well located. Also soma nice vacant 
lots that I will exrkange for any kind 
of city property If your price la right 
Remember I will trade for anything. 
The Price Is the thing. Phone 522. 
Mack Thomas, owner. 374 tfc

NOTICE tN BANKRUPTCY.

In the Distriet Court e4 the United 
State* Fee th* Northern District 

ef Tease,
In the matter of G. W. *- Wilson 

Bankrupt. No. 532 lu Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt’s petition for discharge 

filed 3rd day of January, 1911. and 
order thereon.

O. W. Wilson, or Wichita Falls. Li 
the county of Wichita, and Stale of 
Texas, In told District, respectful!' 
represents that on the 8th day of 
January, 1910. A. I)., be was duly ail 
Judged bankrupt under the Acts of 
Congress, relating in bankruptcy, that 
be has duly surrendered all his prop
erty and rights of property and has 
fully compiled with si) the require* 
ments of said acta and of tho orders 
of the Court, touching bis bankruptcy."

Wherefore he |>rays that he may be 
decreed by the Court to have a fall 
discharge from all bis debts provable 
against h)a estate under said hank- 
nipt acta, except such debts or are 
specially excelled by lam from such 
dltchargr

Duly vert I fled on the 27tb day of 
August, 1M0.

(Signed)
George Washington Wilson. BanrupL

Considering the above petition. It 
is ordered that any creditor who has 
proved his claim aad other parties 
In Interest desiring to oppose the said 
discharge as prayed for In above 
shall on or before the 6th day of May, 
1211, tie  with the undersigned Refe
ree nt Fort Worfh. Texas, notice.In 
writing of their opposition lo such 
discharge, and after filing opposition.

LOOK OVER—The property list of 
Dibrail A Greenwood when In the 
market to boy. You will find a home 
or lot to suit you. ’

r . ™ * : :  . * Bed to be on the lookout for the ea-

FOR BALE—All of Mock 42 across the 
ver; wlU take good vendor’* lien 

notes as part pay mast Price $4,000. 
Btebllk A JoerhendL phone *92

* ___________ ^  , 279-tfc

FOR SALE—Two $ 
rent, every ce 
Kell A Perkins

i houses to 
Pboos $94.

242-tfc

FOR SALE—vAll lot* In block 48 on the 
Insallmeat plan; $26 down, balance
$10 a month. Bee Stehlik A Joehrendt 
phone $22. 4 _  272-tfc.

KOR BALK—46 head of Jersey edws; 
on good terms. Apply at 0- K. Wagop 
Yard. 220-12p

FOR SALE— 2 lota In Floral Haights 
In fir* ’ block oae block of car Mne. 
south front; corkar; price $1250; one- 
half cash balance 1 and t years. Bteh- 
Ilk A Joehrendt Phone 692. 290-tfc

JX)R BALK—New four room house on 
Travis; close 4o; gas; city Water; 
barn; garden; rreil and shade trees. 
This Is a bargain; Investigate this. 
Slchllk A Joehrendt. Phone 692.

“ !• ■ -  290tfc

FOR BALE—Nice five room house on 
Denver aveflue: lot 57 1-2x210; price 
$3500.00 ope-half rash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Btehllk A Joehrendt. Phone 
801 220-tfc

TO TRADli—Good house and lot 'on 
Burnett stret, will take good team as 
part, payment. Bee me nbout this nt 
once, J. E. Childers, 307 Indllns.
Phone 777. 

x_'
i 292-210

MR. MERCHANT—Do you want tha 
business of the farmer*’  ir so. M  
up to room 317 Kemp and Kell build
ing and get a ropy of our mailing 
lists. Guaranteed correct and com 
plete—then advertise. Texas Adver 
Using and Bales Company! Room 217 
Kemp and Kell building. ’ * S894tc

TO TRADE— Large noose for vacant 
lots; would take small bouse In. Ad. 
drees box 622. $$S4te

FOR SALE—Twb good, pure bged 
white Plymouth Rock cockerels at 
13.50 sack; ooe direct from Flskol 
sad other freed the Plymouth Rock 

1*4 WhltewrtshL PhoeeMb or

RARGAIN—A 6 room house on Austin 
street, bath, sewerage, electric lights, 
gen city wster, walks. Meet go. 
22140 cash. J. E. Childers. 807 Indians 
Phone 77T. ' 222-Jte

BARGAIN—A dandy new 5 room house 
bath room, closets, city water, gee, 
gas lights, good out housea; lot 60x165, 
good location Must go at once. Price 
92060; $500 cask, balance 1, 3, 8 and 

years at 2 par chat J. E. Chllder*.
07 Indiana. Phorfe 777. 29$-3tc

—FOUND—

FOC’ND— Bunch of keys ’ left at T f
E M U

By order of lewal 277 
Wichita. Falls, Texas.

C. A J! of A of today’s market s>a $6.40, the hulk 
of salts being from >4.60 to 68-J5.

Faster* war* steady at 62-29 to 
MAO.

Heifer* at $2.10 to $5.35.
Csnntr cows sn« stockers $2J5 to 

$3.60.
Calves steady at MAS te $6.00.
Bhaap. No receipt* and no sales re

ported. . • _

NO TRACE OF HARD 
I  HAS BEEN FODND
OFFICERS BAFFLED IN SEARCH 

FOR ENGINEER WHO BROKE 
JAIL AT VERNON.

LAST SEER 7011 ENGINE
After That 

• oner
Escaped Frie-

ALL GRAINS SHOW 
MUCH STRENGTH

V  x
MAY WHEAT CLOSES FULL CENT

HIGHER THAN YESTERDAY’S 
CLOSE.

OATS AND CORN STRONG

■■! T  r

Local News Breveties

Of

W. L  l.lvtngeVon made a business 
trip to Klrctra this Afternoon.

When yoe have tin work lo do. 
phone 683, qr caU at 616 6th street. 
Wyltle’s Tin Shop, 291«le

—6— '
The thermometer yesterday and this 

afternoon played around 90 degrees for 
some time aed the heat was sufficient 
to remind ue of tho good old summer 
time.

E. G. Illll. the undertaker bee pur
chased a handsome ambulance wagon 
finished In silver gray and will add an 
■mibulnncc service to his undertaking 
department.

J. K. Jeflrie*. a prominent real en
isle uian of Hill county, wan In the 
clly today with a party of iwoetmctors 
eii rOule to Olney to lake a look St 
(hat country.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Summers will 
leave tomorrow for a few days visit

Mr. Deeker who was exported here 
today to close up tho proposition for 
the electrical factory, ha* been de- 
talncd.nl Dallas and In a letter to Sec
retary Day' of the Chamber of Com
merce states that he will reera the 
city within ihe next few days, the ex
act date of which be Is unable at tb4a 
time to determine. In the letter, which 

ived ibis niornulug, be- given 
ol his desire to uondudr ue 

gotta (ton* at the earliest date. It la 
understood that orders are being re
ceived st n very satisfactory rale and 
they are quite anxloua to get matters 
In shape so that they ran tnrrrasq like 
output over that of the present t.iri 
tory.

LeadingCorn Futures Show Gain 
Half * Cant—Oats Higher tee.

Special to Tho Times.
Chicago, III., April $0.—Wheat, corn to Dellas during which Mr Hummers 

and oats lu all the Icaoing futures,will look after business matters for the 
showed much strength today and the'store at this place, 
market closed a cent higher on May " ®
and July deliveries. Mr. and Mr* J. P Jones of Jermyn.

Chicago Grain Market. |4rrlved tore today to be present with
Wheat— Open tV:3<t U:3tl C

Sevarsl hundred head w«r# held over 
In the heps of S hatter market tomor
row. Tops again sold at $6-30. The 
bulk of sales however were from tMO

May ................

July 7. . . . . . .
Sept ........ .

Corn—

. .  39)6 
87

. .  M *

89%
37%
K6%

*9%
97'.
86%

94
33 —
37

A

to $6.00. Lights at 65-40 to $6-00; mix May .......... . .  504 50% 50% 50%
ed at $6.75 te S6-I6 ; haavlee et $6.25 July ..... . .. 51% 51% 51% 51%
te $6.20; pigs at $5 95 to $6JO. 8cih. . . . . . . . ..52% 52% 52% 52%

Cattle retsipts 2000 Including 300 Outs —
calves. Ma> . . . . . . . . 32 32 21% 33

Steers opened steady and active •Inly ___ ___ . .  2 1% 31% * 1% 32
and closed ten cents tower. The top 8cpt., .. 31% 31% 31% 31H

heir soti Mr. Kalelfli Jones, who Js 
it the Wichita Sanitarium for Ihe pur- 

_^dM»se_of undergoing pn operation for 
appendicitis. L

The “ Y. W. C. A.”  meeting' which 
was to have been bald (bit week has

lu be tuescnL

Ohio State League Btarta
Newark. O., Aiurll $•).—'Tho reor- 

ganlxed Ohio State league starts its 
season today with each’ id the eight 
clubs optimistic over lia chiuiccs for 
the i*eunant. The race starts with 
Lancaster-playing st Chltllcotk*. Ma
rion ut Hprlnglleld. IJma at liamtlton 
and 1'ortsiuoulh at Newark. The arhe- 
dule calls for 144 games, wt;h the 
flulsh on Ijtbor day.

Ton-or row I* -Han" Jacinto Ikiy and 
jibe banks will be doned and the i*>*t 

. office will observe the u»ual holMSr 
I g _  hours. The gciwrftl dellery window

" ilsoe In Fort Worth.
Bv AbmvM f(1 Piyub

Fort Worth, Texas. April 
Many gueals were carried from the' * 111 1,0 °>K‘n fro" ' »  10 10 * m 
burning Moxon Hotel down ladders 
early this morning. None were hurl.
Tto> loss Is small. Mrs. I(, T. O.
Fisher narrowly escai>ed hwcadse she 
Insisted Ibal her crippled husband be 
carried down first.

Ttxas Central Round House Bueno.
( ’ loco, April 20.-  Fire this morning 

deal roved the Texas Central round 
boose here damaging two locomotives 
and destroying mnch valuable proper
ty. An exploding kerosene tank shot 
flame* two hundred feel in to the air 
and started the fire. ,s

If yt>H went to be pretty mid swe«t 
don’t forget Dad’s now randy and 
poivorn wagon In front of City Na
tional Hank He uses the best for 
the beat and for III He money. 293-6tr

Htate Commander Sir Knight Haw- 
ell of Warn will hr the guest of the 

Wlrhlta Falls Tent No. 65 K- O. T M 
tomorrow night, when a meeting will 
lsi held In the old Commercial Club 
rooms over Morris* drug slore. Mr. 
Hawlsll is expected to arrive,at neon 
tomorrow. * —

Eastern League Opens Its Baaaon.
Providence, R. I., April 2«.—The 

Eastern l-eague opens Iti champion
ship season loduy, with .Montreal phty- 
log at Newark. Toronto st Balilmorc. -  
IIoeheeler st Jersey City and HuJ!alo__ 
at Providence The season will con
tinue Until September 24. Iho nche- 
dule calling for 154 gxuica.

' Farmer State Senator Dead.
I*y AnKXWinl Pim *

Aualln, Texas. April 20— Walter 
Tli>*. a hardware man and fornu r 
mate senator, died at bla bomi here 
this morning, aged 76. ^

Mrs. Leu Bngllsh Deed.
By Associated loses

Hafto-avIHe. Texas, April 20.—Mrs. 
Ix>u English, aged 72, mother of 1C. 
W. English, a member of the state in 
aurance board and of Bailey Hngliah. 
a well known stockman, died last 
night. She ica\es several chlldrea.

Auction Bale.
Saturday 22. st 2: SO p. m. I will sell 

all the furniture and fixtures o f a ho
tel. Bale on vacant lot near O. W.
Dean’s grocery. -

A. L. LANK. Sr,
jj(. ;tc  -. Aortlonear.

jU LJ i’-L .

PENNINGTON’S

A telephone message from Vernon 
. three o’clerk thin afternoon says 

that no trace has been found of At
Hard, who escaped from Jail tbore last 
night by crawling across the roof 
and letting himself . to the ground 
with blankets tied to n chimney.

Sheriff Key* and a  posse of depu
ties have been scouring the country 
between Vernon and Elcctrn for the 
prisoner without nvalL Ofltoer* from 
Fort Worth to Tcxline have been noil

the Referee within ten days 
the sold date on or before which op
position may be filed.

Given this 18th day of April, 1911.
W. B. PADDOCK. Referee In Bank 

ruptcy. 224-11

HRS. D. J. REAR D O  
TVS AFTERNOON

Mrs. B. J. Dean died at the Wichita 
Falls Sanitarium at a few minutes af
ter (hree o’clock this afternoon fol
lowing a critical operation several 
days ago.

Her body will be removed to the 
home of Mrs. O. W. Bean, llJL-Elev- 
enth *(r*x-t where It Is probable the 
funeral will be hold at four o’clock- 
tomorrow afternoon

ouaR Vernon on tho 
north. at I  o'clock

Baptist Mission Anniversary. 
Boston, Moss, April 20.—A two 

days meeting was begun In Ford Hall 
today In celebration of the fortieth an
niversary of the Baptist Missionary 
Society, which was organised in the 
Chardon Street Baptist Church In this 
city In 1271. This afternoon Mlaa M 
A. Green of Providence presented an- 
address reviewing the history of the 

•tety and an historical' poem was 
read by Rev Hdnry Colby of Ohio. 
Tomorrow will be devoted to the ap- 
peels of the mieslobariee and the 
claims of their* work. A memorial 
Service for departed pffleers end mis
sionaries - will conclude the anniver
sary.

Singer Sewing Machine sold on easy 
terms;- $2.40 down and $2 00 per 

mth. Bee the Singer 8hop, W. / 
McClellan, manager, 722 Ohio Ave.

_  270-tfc

Caee Against Cera Products Co. 
Montgomery, - Ala, April 20.—The 

suit of the Dreyfus Brothers and oth
er Montgomery concerns against the 
Cora Products Refining Company 
came up for trial today. The Mont
gomery concern# srer that the Corn 
Products Company and allied dom- 
psnlee form what Is known u  the 
Olucoee trust and that the existence 
of the combine Is a violation of the 
anti-trust law.

ThO Laredo district In .Texan alone 
it  figuring OB shipping 2500 carloads 
of eteooa this season. The,breath of 
spring" will he something more tl 
a figure of speech whtm those oak 

Into' circulation.—De* Mooli

can remain at liberty long 
Sheriff Randolph and his deputies 

have been on the lookstrt for Hard all 
day. la te  this arternoao the it here
abouts of tbs sheriff and his deputies 
could not be learned and It was rumor- 

tbey were out raaalng down a 
clew.

It Is rumored ibis afternoon that 
Hard was lPen at ('hlldraae this morn- 
lag but tho rumor could not be rati

lt would be entirely possible 
for Hard to bare reached Childress 
by coming to Wichita Falls and 
doubling bock tbroi 
train which went 
this morning.

It has been learned that Hard rode 
to the Denver Mutisa In a *mh after 
escaping from jell and Is reported to 
have been seen crawling onto the 
tender of Iho ooslno o f The passenger 
which comes south -through Vernon 
at about 12:50 a. in. Berach through 
this train failed to disclose Hard and 
the members of the train crew declar
ed that they had not seen him 

So far as can be lesrped Hard was 
unarmed when he crawled onto the 
engine. V j-*— ’

Being a. loconmttTP engineer It te 
believed he cqpM easily made hlp-Way 
once he got onto some road other 

the Fori Worth A Denver on 
which he worked before killing hi* 
aged father-in-law. Harry Brown, and 
Deputy Sheriff Staley.

Hard had been tonvtctdd of the 
murder of Staley and was ^waiting 
trial for the murder of Brown.- V* * 

I.ATKR—A rumor that has not been 
confirmed Is that Hard was seen on 
the tender by one of the crew and 
that he JuaTpcd off lietween Iowa Park 
and Burke station.

The tAllbargcr county sheriff now 
believe* that Hard did not ride the 
train out of Vernon and got onto the 
engine only as a blind. He believes 
lbs prisoner Is still hiding In or near 
Vernon. p ___

Sheriff Keys It Is said will offer a 
substantial reward for Hard's rap
ture and It Is probable Governor Col
quitt will be asked to offer an addi
tional reward. 1

—  *
New Chief ef Detectives at Howstt
Ity Associated Press. •

Houston, Texas, Aplrt 20.*—W. F. 
Kessler, of the Southern Phelflc sec
ret serried department has resigned 
to become chief of the Houston detec
tive service

8
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R. E. A C. B. MUTT'S OLD STAND

N o  Half-Hearted. Business About This Sale
We are still slaufhtering the goods. Much haa been sold—but much remaina. There 
is still plenty of choice-~if you HURRVt The two apccial feature* of thi* sale are 
the unusually high qualitict of the good* and the remarkably low schedule of pricef. 
Never hat such a slaughter of value* occurred in thi* city. Don't imagine that there 
iin't any choice —Don't think that*tock* are limited— Don't wonder about it—Come 
and gee. We can't tell half thi* gtory with printers ink.------- --------  - -----

Read This Lie* of Prices Over Carefully and Come SeeUie Goods

NOTIONS AT CONSOLIDATION PRICES 
—NUTT STORE.

Do out under any rircumsUm <-a go to any • 
other place lo buy notions; we liought this 
slock at s big sacrifice, sad can sell you no- 
lions cheaper than anyone In the city can 
poasibly buy them, and then make s profit. 
Here are prices that clearly demonstrate 
this statement. A large Hoe of all kinds o f 
notions—coos* here te hav notion*; they 
■re.of Ihe better kind—not the cheap, 
trashy kind, but as stated .above the very 
boat qauity of notions to be found anywhere. 
Bsnallk. all colors, on sale, spool ... jgc 
Heart Button*, on sale, dosen 2 c
Best Quality Brass Pina, on safe. |>aper 3 C 
Darning Cotton, the spool 2 C
Wire Heir- Pins, the box g^, ,
l°c I jidles' Handkerchiefs on sale, each 7 c  
Colgate's Talcum Powder, on aslc, ran 17c 
Good Talcum Powder on sale, ran 3 q 
One.lot 50r ladles' Delta, on sale, each 2 5 c  
25c Uidies' Kiiibroidery Handkerchiefs ''

each -----------      ~ -~ —19c

LADIES SKIRTS AT CONSOLIDATION 
FRICKS—NUTT STORE, i 

All Ibear Skirts are good styleH, moot ev
ery one of them bought by Mr. Nutt for UHs 
Springs trade. All on sale st a big gener
ous reduction.
$6 04. Ludlet’ Skirts on sale st each $ 3  Q g 
26.54 l-sdic*’ Skirts on nslr St each 3 4  9 g  
IT 30 Istdles’ Skirts on shhs dTeach $ (  4 3  
$16.40 Ladles Bkirta on sale at ■„ - -

oocb __ ___ _____________ - - t i l  1 0
• ~ r

PILLOW CASES AND SHEETS. CON80LI 
DATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.

15c Pillow Cases on ante st eorli U c
25c Pillow Cases on sale at each
64c Sheets on sale at escb ...........
75c Sheet* on aslc al each 
$1:00 Sheets on sale at each ....

LADIES’ SHOES. CONSOLIDATION 
PRICES—NUTT STORE.

Itomth) Dodd, Prelamcy and Royal makes, 
no better Una on earth, every pair la the 
boaee Included In this great sole St Con- 
eottdation Prices.
One lot $2.60 ’ Ladles’ Oxfords sad
on sola at only, the pair ------->
On;*-dot 13.54 Indian’ Oxfords and 
on sale st only the pair 
Owe hit $5.04 I s<llew Oxford* and lUnrfal* 
sols price, pair 5 3  48

Sandals

ILK
tX  0 8
Sai l ,

LADIES’ MUSUN UNDERWEAR AT CON
SOLIDATION PRICES—NUTT STORE 

Nutt boa always paid special attention to 
thi* department and today ywn will find the 
beat line of 1 sdlea’ Muslin Underwear lu 
Ihe city In this stock, 
f.oc Cowns iind Drawer* on aaie at the
Karmen) . . 43c
75c Gowns and Drawers on sale at each 8 7 c  
$1.40 Cowns and Drapers on *ale at 
e*rll 3 0 c

LADIES DRESSES ON SALE, CONSOLI
DATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.

A nice assort meal of Ijulieq’ Dreem-s, all— 
this reason * newest atrlc* all on sale at 
Consolidation Price*.
$1.26 Indies’ Dreewew on sale ml only
each 88c
$2.on I .Hdlra' nrcsses on sale nt each 21 3 0  
$;t.6ii I jtdlr* Dresses on sale at <ach 22 08  
|g.54l lAdles' Drisuca on sale nt earh 24 On 
$|4.(ni | adlca' Dres* on sale at each 57  4 8  * 
$25 Ladles’ Dream-* on sale nt
ra. h . ......  5 1 8  o e

CONSOLIDATION SALE LADIES' PEJTI- 
COATS—NUTT STORE.

$1.50 Indies' Petticoats on sale at 
each 81 19
$2.50 Ladles' Petticoats on sale at
vorli- . — ...................  81 89
$5.44 toadies' -Petticoats on aslc st 1

............  59 98

Real Estate Till
1. J. Taylor et al to 

lot 6, block 119, $.$•,.
A. H. Woodruff 

17 aad 18, Hock M ,,

McFall.

P E N N I N G T O N ' S• r>; ,. - ‘ v 1 1 ''I "i.  ̂ w %! , *"f—

R. E. «f C. B. N U T T 'S  OLD  S TA N D  
• . . .............  1 THE STORE ALIVE

■ "■
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. P L A Y S  A N D  P L A Y E R S ardware C<
W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS804-806 OHIO AVENUE

Watch t!i« big ca*h store reduce your cost ot living by 
dealing with the big cash store.

We sell, you ,your dry goods, notions, embroideries, laces, 
shoes, gents furnishings, and groceries from 26 to 40 per cent 
less than ony one else.

If you are not our customer why not join the crowd. It 
will pay you to coinc and get our prices. People are corplug 
from a distance .of U0 miles to trade with us, why not make

HARDW ARE, PLUMBING, GAS W ORK AND SHEET M E TA L W (?RK“Excuse Me" Is making a great hit •*•«* door oi 
In New York, where It 'Is  declared 
the funniest farce of the season. Elisabeth ?

Robert Arthur la organising a !>■•»
Pickens festlral. at the Coronet Tbea- She h « , the 
tre about the time of the coronation. of 

“The Whip." which established. a ,ho lx,ndon 
new record hy running two seasons William 01 
at Drury Labs, Is soon to be produc , by the Enen 
ed In Paris. , cesa that It

Next season Lulu Glaser wtll man , week la I 
sge herself, She will appear In s~aew | Holmes." it I 
musical piece, the book of which will similar faeor. 
be Stanislaus Stange. Malcolm Sc
-  There Is tslk that Mildred Holland Quayle In s 
will present her own dramatisation ot *The ChrLstL 
"David Copperfleld” when '■she closes Crolw. who i 
In “The Triumph of an Empress." road with. HjH 

Havlsg hewn successfully trlrd on ly i>roduce. 
the road, “The Belle of New York,* Margaret’ / 
condensed Into a vaudeville sketch production ne 
Is now to be featured at the London Count Leo Ja 
Palladium. .< Russian autlx

Helena Frederick. who has hern Tolstoi outltr 
singing a tabloid version of “The the drama.an 
Talas of Hoffman" In vaudevllls. Is fbr it at pact

W e carry the most complete stock oi hardware, plumbing supplies, etc., 
in Northwest Texas. W e are prepared at all times to fill your orde& for 
galvanized and black wrought pipe and fittings, brass valves, rubber and 
leather belting, steam tod suction hose, pumps aud cylinder, socket 
glazed sewer pipe, bu lldar*’ hardware and ad go too la, gab 
and ga Molina atovaa and range a, all kinds tin and galvanized 
metal work—guttering, valleys, ridge rolls, roofing, skylights, make to 
orders—plumbers, gas fitters and tinners -*>

our store your store?
Wo carry the boat goods money'can buy. W«< have a car of 

Albatross flour, now in transit which we will sell cheap.
Call up ’phone 80 for pricks. Free delivery.

YOUR INQUIRIES BY M A IL  W IL L  RECEIVE PROMPT ATTE N TIO NC. E. McCarty & Son
.THE OKLAHOMA STORE

Wichita Hardware C<
804-806 OHIO AVENUE W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

-* : L . MEMBERS OF REFUND FARE ASSOCIATION

Will be duplicated in an hour at my place. Don’t 
fail to bring the piece*, or the prescription, and 
remember we can fit you with Classes and guar
antee a correct fit. No mord headache* if your 
eye* are the trouble. -

T h e - F i r s t  L o t  o f  
T h o s e  B i s m a r k  O K v e s

• , #4 A, - * t ■. s*.

A r e  M o s t  G o n e
m a n u f a c t u r in g  o p t ic ia n . STOMACH PRESCRIPTION.

w r  About gHd-WS It Olvss Relief In 
Five Mlnutss.

O r. Murchamn will tell you1 that 
he guarantees Wt-O-XA to rellev. 
promptly nnd cure permanently all 
diseases of the etoroach and Indiges
tion. or money back.

Hive you gaa on stomurbf-
One or two M-O-NA stomach ub- 

lets and the misery is ended.
Are you bilious or nervous?
MI-O-NA stomach ‘ tablets will pul 

j m  tight la 'g "d a y ; give relief In 
10 minuter

Now. dear reader, don’t go on suf- 
W ing With stomach trouble. lie fair 
to yourself; * throw aside prrjudit* 
and try M ioN A . Ft Is a great ode- 
tor’s prem-rlptiop. No doctor ever

Never have we seen an olive either hottle or bulk take like

There arc two good reasons

Quality and Price-M -ie; provldli penalties or forfeitures In

You can’t find anywhere as good an olive as they are tor 
the price—don’t wast your time looking. - —

If they were to he had we would have them.

They sell themselves to olive lovers. Big. fat, plump fel
lows aud once you get your teeth and taster Into one you will 
be just as enthusiastic as the rest.

Rut the first lot Is most gone—only a few Jars lefC we 
have more ordered but they won’t get here before these are gone.

Better get YOUR jar at once. Phone your order and we 
will deliver It

will bear the impress o f 
the lateet style and cut. 
the .very best' material 
and the finest workman
ship ever put into a gar
ment, i f  you order it 
from  afts*.

We have a beautiful 
selection o f weaves to 
show you, in a ll the 
Istiest colore.

We can also make 
over your old clothes, 
and clean and pres* any 
garment. This work is 
in charge o f Jack Allen,

Money
We have the best BuHdleg snd 
Lean P re petition on the market. 
Think it over, money at 6%. 
It’s ths white man’s heps In 
Texas. Call and see ue about it 
M ones; got your money and 
build h here*, business proper
ty or pay off year old notes. Re
member the place and the rata. 
It’s

Is the-same of an Ideal looeb 
sardine pul up In a large oral 
shape ran. and sold at a me
dium price per ran. You get 
a largo can fall of good* fish fa 
good tomato sauce. If you like 
fish It will pay you to order a 
can; you are aare to Itku them.

Remember, you get this

Room 2f2, Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Straight Farm -.Lean* at S%. than whom there is no 

better in hte lino.
Work called fo j and

LD OAKEN BIBLE FOR BALE

■vg’s EdHIen ef the Scripture.) 
M the Fpwt Printed Book ,. 
York. April 19.—AH the library 
Me Robert Hoe. said to be tbe 
t collection of rare boobs over 
at auction. Is to he placed on

Wichita Falls, Texas
delivered.

I Wow this week, eltlmucn one qnnrter 
of >lt< Is larladod In the catalogue* 
which have bees Issued.
,',frhe sale of Up fln l fOurjjt begins 
no XL Monday, April 24. The entire col
lection will f|U-all the rooms of the 
Anderson Auction Ooraimny at Mad-

Con(Tensed Statement Showing Condition of

First State Bank & Trust Company
t OF WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS, 

at Close of Business March 7th. 1911.

. a ' ■' RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ........
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Furniture and Fixtures .......................... . . . . . . . . .
Depositors Guaranty Fuad ......................... .

hie W beod  sod represented the result 
of s, half -century of diligent and Intel
ligent ytUlectlDg. . "

The most Interesting number to the 
pAbllc la lb* ratslogne probably will

n e to be the Gutenberg Bible, thp 
book, printed from movable type. 

Thia worn is on vellum, and It I* likely 
(bat It will ptfcvo to be tbe last vellum 
copy ever offered for sale. It Is In 
two votumea and Ip the Latin version 
peiatedwln, double cotum In Gothic 
characters. The initial letter of each 
chanter Is : aBgrageetl by band. The 
books are hound In oak board, covered 
w«lh plgehle ornamented by metal 
bosses snd secured by heavy brass

907 Indiana Avenueaad wood. Is too bard *  work for any 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem Is to « m  Gas for Fuel, i t  Is 
cheaper and better than say other

129,787.1*
94,071.84 113,799.19Phone 777 Due from banks

thereof. A. D.. 1AH.. At ssM elec
tUw Ike .k .ll W  Ws. *._! $218,616.04
Mon the rate shall be by omclal bal
lot, which shall have printed or writ- 
tea at the top thereof la plain tot
ters the word* "OHolal haltot" 07m 

Said ballot shall have also written 
or printed thereon the words “ For 
Prohibition." and tbe words ■'Affsltmt 
ProhlMUbb." /  i ’

AH tbe voters favoring said pro-.

l ia b il it ie s .
Capital Stock . . . .
Surplus ..............
Undivided Profits. 
Deposits . ........

fatal . . . . . . . .............................. . 8318,616.04
The above la correct,

T. a  THATCHER. Cashier.

DON’T  RUSH PAST - 
a good thing. Don't yoa know you 
can go a tong way aad find nothing 
M good In the line of

FEED STUFFS '■* 
n# you would find right hero. We are 
here to stgr, which means that we 
▼nine our reputation greater, than 
profit end wHf treat you ad that you

Gutenberg.
Plum bing, Han ting 

Oaa P ittin g' s Up We wv ” i;- •

-> *  • W. W . COLEMAN.
MV/m ln«ana Avn. Phene *
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K IR S  HOW ASK TOR 
WASHINGTON’S LAND

■» >. h < W WWW WW W W WM11 wf 9
Eye Sight

( -_______

Specialist City National(Prom Now York Sow) d 
Athough Georg* Waahlngto/ two 
ton Read 121 rear* hi* testamentary

at tb" premat 
Washington rt
Robert |E  M f  
comma* der-la-CDR. C. N. BALLEHGER

3*1*. MACKBCMNEY, AM ARON *  
MEREDITH • ,

Suites I N  and MS Kemp aid 
Kelt building.

Phoae M l
rborougbly Equipped Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Labaratorlee.

Capitah Surplus and 
Profits, $360,000.°°

Bclentiric lenses together with 
arlontlflc refractive work Is mr 
motto, t cuny all the leading 
finger piece mounting, new and 
.wMo-44te; also spectacle and 
eye gtaas mounting with reel 
comfort temples. Call and see 
them. They are pleasing to the 
eye. business too  large fo r  us 

too  sm a ll ton a n d ie  an d  n o n e  

ce iv c  ou r ca re fu l atten tion . W e  

ap p reciate  yo u r busin ess w h eth er 

large o r  sm a ll.I. HL Roberts
OR. J. w  OevAL

EYE. EAR, NOfE. THROAT 
end

OENERAL PRACTICE 
Klrst National llaak Hulldlag.

General Contractor
Walks, Curbing. Htepa, Cement 
W o rk , Plooce, Koaadattoea. 

•Croat rrosstags

« # # * « * ♦ » # k » * « # » * * # * » * * « ♦ * * * ♦ * * ♦ * * * * • * » • * #

HERRICK RtKRIO IIRATORS.

Anderson & Patterson
. '-k_ i* * * - f  ̂ *

PEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
a * a a * * a a a a ea e ea * * * e a d «h a  aPkk.ee

BIDDY’S
^ C A C K L I N G

SOUNDS L I A f

* \ \  ’iOMYJINGlIHfi

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T f O W N R Y l

ROBERT E. HUPP

A ttsh tty sH je  _j_

Prompt attention to all clrll business. 
Office: Rear of Pint National Bank.

S. M. POSTER
Attorney •at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone BtS.

HUPP. BARWISE A BULLINOTON .

. ■ H Attameyeat Law

Hoorn* 1, 3. 3 and 4, o*er Poetofflca. 
Wichita Kalla, Tetaa.

A. A. f^fttHES

Attorney at Lav*

^ Boons* over W. K. MoClurkau's Dry 
, Goods Store 

Wlcklta Kalla, Teiaa. • '

•W:'P. WEEKS

Atterney-at Law

orftes la Robert* msmptu Hutidiaj.
. Wichita Kalla, Texas.

- r ^  - , - ' ■ , i. - ■—

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer

McOurkao Building. Phone 473 
Wichita Kalla, T s u i

DR. CHAR R. HART800K,

Suite 307 (3rd floer) Kemp #  Kell 

Building.
• .. :T Jg. • ' "

Office Phone 854. Residence phone SO

J. 0. A. UueeL M. a  
Kvcrett Jones. M. &

DR8. QUEST A JONES
Physicians and Surgeons y

Dr. Guest day Phone ............. 7...28#
Dr. Gueet nlglit Phone ..................314
Dr Jones day and night phone...... 389

Office: Over Morris' Drug Htore

QSO. A. SMOOT

Attorn* y-at-Law

Room 1 Ctty National Baak Rutidlag 
Wk-hlU Kalla, lesaa.

J T. Montgomery A. H. Brltala

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN ___ —

Attorney* .-t Law
lt<r>>siiM 1, 3, 3 Over I* mtoffli e. 

Wichita Kalla. Teiaa.

OR. J. M. SELL '
Office: Koom u Moore-BatomM Build 

lag, coruer Indiana Avenue and 
CtgMh St root

lleetdem-": 1414 Klee rath UtreeL
Phoaea: OBce 047. Reeldeaoa ML 

Wichita Kalin. Tan*.

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.^

Suite 304 BOG Kama A Kell Bldg.
Oltee Moure—10 to It a. ta. aad 1 to 

3 p. m.
unto* Pboon »*-------- ItealdeBce 550

OR. M. M. WALKER,
pnySleien and Suffeen. —

Suite 304-SOG Kemp A Kell tloildlng.
Phnnek- Kesldem-e 679; Office 91 

Offlcn Hours: 10 ill II a. m ; 4 to e 
p «  * \

Wichita Falls, Tessa.

O E N T I E T S

OR. BOOER
Dentist

T. R. (DAN) BOONE

Att*m«y-et-Lew \

Enema 3 and 4. ta City National Bank 
Building

WENDELL JOHNSON

Room Z1C Kemp A Kail Building.

WM. N. RONNER

Attorney-at-law 

(Notary Public!
Office- Sjlte 1 Durrett bullying. 

Phone 8*9
WlchlU Kalla, rasaa

W T. CARLTON ■
Lawyar

i General Practitioner
Office Room—17 Old City Na- 
tlonal Baak Bnlldlag. Phone 

tlfc
Wichita Kalla Tax**

L  II. Mathis JohaT\ Kay 
__ MATHIS A  KAY,

Attorneys^-Law.
Wichita Palls, Texas.

Office: Pint National Rank Annex 
Be tiding

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

Q. R. YANTI8, M. a
city Natioaal Baak BaUdtng.

Women. Children. Obatetrtca sad new
er* I Practice

limits: M l : .  34 - Telephone 410.
Wichita Paltr, Texas.

Office la Kemp A Lasker Building ■ 
Hour*; Prom I  a. m. to 13 m., aad from 

1 p.m. to 5 p. m. ,

OR. W. H. PELOER
Dentist.

Boothwaet Corner Seventh Street 
Okie Avenue

WlchlU Kalla, Texan.

OR. N E L S O N .  _  
D e n t i s t

♦ j
Rooms 12. Moore-Bateman bonding

Office phone............................. ..ISO
Dr. Nelson, p k o s s . . • * , . . S s

DR. SL R. GARRISON 
Dentier

Office* la First Natioaal Rank Building 
Hours: I  a  m. to 11 m, sad 

from 1:00 p. m. to 5 p. te.

DR. W. P. SOLOING. 
Dsntlst.

Suite 3041 Kemp sad Kell Building 
PHONE—Office 208 

, PHONE—Re*. MM

S P E C I A L I S T S

CHAS. 8. HALS, M. D.

Practice Limited to disease* of Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Offlca Iloors: 9 to 13 a. m , 1:3* te 
8:1* P. M. i

Room 1*. «v# f E M- *o rm  A CX>-* 
• Drug Worn'710 Indiana Avenue

Or. L  Cooa* Dr. R. A. Reawetf
— Phones——

Re*. It ; Off. 137. Re*. 4*1.
OR3. COONS A  BENNETT.

' Physiol*i s gild Sujfleens,
'■ flea 718 tthin Avenue.

Wichita Pall*, Texas.

UR Jt. L. MILLER

Practice Limited ta Offlca and I tenant- 
tallow Work

Office In Ksnip 4 Kell Rulldlag.
I it to it  a. n i, ana 2 to 5-|>r at.

OS A. L- LANE

Office

OR. J. L. UASTON

i RhysieIan and Serges*

ntsessss of Woman a Specialty
Offlca Room* l i  A 13 aver Poetofflca.

OR. EZRA PUCKETT,

Praetlc* Limited to the 

Ei i  Car, Nh*e and Threat. 

Hnlt# 3MI, Kemp A Kell Dot Ming,

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

W.T*. Turner 
W r~  _j_ M. L. Briftoe 
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 

- COMPANY 
Complete Abstract of -A lt land* la

— ^  ; w irbtu Itouaty______
703 Seventh Street. plow# 8|1

Wtehtla Fall*. Teiaa. --— T
L G ,' f r lS  ' T * * -.

BD S. OORSLINt
. Rest Estate and Aacttenaar 

Property Bought. Sold aad Exchanged 
Offlca Room with Marlow A Htow*. 

Cnraer Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phoae 83. Residence Phone IC2

N O T A R I S E  p u b l i c
---- -— ■---------T  »  ------ ------

M. O. WALKER
-  Notary PubKe

First National Bank 
WleMtaFaflA Teaaa

JONES A ORLOPP

Architect* *ftd EuRerlntendent* ‘dt

Room* 515-515̂
Kemp and Kelt Building.

a c c o u n t i n g

A. E. MYLSS

The Dupont Powder Com
pany bought FIVE HUN-
IiRED.ikI tw e n ty  ohe

L.C.SM ITH&BROS. 
Typewriters

AIL.THE WRITING ALWAYS INSIGHT

(The biggest order ever placed by 
aay Arm or corporation for type
writers far their own uaa) because 
their owa mechanical expert*, sit
ting as a Jury, said It was uagusa- 
Uoaably the best.

They eaamlned all competing 
make*, tested them under every 
condition of stress and strain, aad 
voted imaMatoaaly la favor of the, 
I* C. Smith A Bros. The DuPont* 
thus rendered you aa Invaluable 
aervlce. Lacking mechanical ex
pert* of your owa you can eafely 
rely upon the derision of these flvt 
eaartnmra. at the height rrf thstr can 
-twgr w*w wevw -w»tit?.g*io stake 
thefr profee* tea a) repatatioa oa 
the U O. Smith A Bros. Tyepwrltrr.

Maty luge concern* have al
ready baea guided by this expert 
opiulou aad Save standardised, ss
the Do Posts did. with the type
writer that stead the taec There 
could be no test mere thorough, nr 
more trabalsed decision*.

ARRINGTON &  TEAL
Exolusivffi Dealers 

110 SO. AKAIR ST., DALLAS, TEX.

WANTED
tf yew have any young etock to 
sell It will he te your interest to 
show them te John F. Kiel. I 
pay the highest market price*, 
83.90 for- cow* and $3.75 for 
calve*. I also have almost a 
train lead *f gped farming teals 
t* sail, which must he alt hold 
by tht first of August Of I will 
trade them for vtock. -.1 will be 
away a good part of the eel*. 
Set W. H. Kt*
Ml*.

F. Kiel will (MWlgo the

JNO. F. KIEL
MttMMMMMMMMMltHHMtAftHHHHHphlBRg

THE BANK BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOMS

WILLIAMS A HILL, 
Proprietors______ >

] i Hnnltary fixtures. - skilled bar- 
"  hors. Shower and tub baths, n 
! Basement Kemp A Kell BUg. !! 

;; „  
Eighth RL Entrance.

DR8. PUTNAM A PARKER
Oentlatg.

Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office; Room* 213-313. 

Phone BOB.

E. M. WIGG8,

Vslerlnary Burgeon,
Wichita Palis, T****.

Residence nop lAihar Are.
Hospital Ohio Asa aad Rlxth Rt. 

Rxcettent faeilltlr* far treatment aad 
can* of sal mala.- -Separate ward far
rtogrr. ^

Phoaea: Reatdennce 438; Offle* TTV 
Calls to m t potat wHhl* Sta 

promptly answered. Preactipnoa * By 
gull or uksM ae 11.88.

- -

been settled, for 
ra of i he

tdd by 
n of the 

i* Confeder
ate forte*, are attKmpiing ' to get 
Congress to rclmburne them for cer
tain dblo lands of their great an
cestor which the government through 
negligence allowed a former United 
Htstcs senator to "Jump.''

One of- thee* heirs is u member of 
the New York Stock TkMGflfSTMhk- 
Ing House, Wit Hum Ijtdier Washing
ton. By the Eagitali |m n  of 4>rl«io- 
gealture b* I# the gi°«l directly con
nected to George W.ithlngton of liv
ing descendants "Sf I h f  K ffiilhgton 
family, and aa such ns he has done 
more than any other living descendant 
to preaerve the tradition* and hair 
looms of Waablagton., Hip Is the 
peculiar distinction thgt he would 
lu-obsbly Ite tb* reigning sovereign of 
ibis county If George Wasblngiori hnd 
been made king, ps many Atndrlcau* 
desired

lieltig a Clnclnnniu* and siandlag 
for the same principles of govern
ment are among ibe few thing* which 
ibe moMt famous Wnshlngtrui nud WII 
I ism I.«tiler Washlngion have In com 
mon with each tRher ^Wllllani len 
ler has not been n fnrmer nor a *ol 
dler. nor haii he ever thought of lay 
ing claim to the Prv>*ideiicy Instead 

the George Washington laferest iu 
borne*, he lut* the hobb) of breeding 
blooded Irish setter*

Hare’s the Family Tree
Mr. Washington, meaning lApP‘1- 

in talking aboal the rcqtrcatipBne to 
Cnngreaii to nettle th.- innlffr of the 
Obl.1 b'litd grant. almTivI , Icarly that 
moat of the heir* we,e mler.•«!<*! Iu 
the bill now before Cotigreas on gen
eral principle* as Rrembera of the 
Wauhlim-fou family rath*r tban far the 
fln.nnrlal value of the claim, whlf-h la 
5305.00ft The hidra ar*- »o numerous 
that the Individual shore <rf each will 
lie insignificant la rn*e Coagres* 
vote* to allow the tnntumnui amount 
It Is figured that the one who would 
proBt 1110*1 would. be «  girl amang 
Hie heir*. swbo would receive ahmit 
$8,000. becanoe she Is ilm only child 
of a father who was the only child.

Really Served His C**ntry.
In idling bow C-oagrc** hapjiencd 

lo give George Wasl$|iti;lon the Ohio 
grant of land William l^utlor Wash 
IngtAn refused to aceep4 stty iwynient. 
All that he permllted wa* Ike relm- 
btirsemenl of hla ei|» nsi-*, aad of 
these he kept’ as agturale aecount. 
Ijiter Ibe govemmaal. In Hen of the 
a alary, gars him 3.0*1 acre* of land 
near the present site of Cincinnati. 
Oo.’’ . '

Washington In hla lust win and 
testament, signed JuN 5, 179*. <t 
though he mtotaled it. "Ih« year owe 
thousand seven hundred and ninny, 
and of the independence ol Ute United 
'■'.tales the Iwentr-fomth”—bequtpathed 
to twenty three residuary legatees 
these 3AM acre* of land. Ahlrh he 
valued at 815.355. or 55 an acre, and 
described aa bothg “I*, the vlejnlty of 
Cincinnati, one tract near the mouth 
of the Little Miami, another seven.

| a third miles up the same" 
He advised his exet-mora not to dl* 
pose of this land until It advanced In 
value.. In order to protect the land 
they hnd Cons res. pass an or' to 
make It secure to the hairs after they 
had sent a messenger John Marshall 
who later became ' kief busier, to 
the register of the land office tor the 
papers connected with the Utle to 
the land.

A Bsnator App'Ogrteted It.
Thla act acemed to put an end to 

the “Jumping” of r.-corAsd lands In 
general, but a senator of the name of 
Kerr, gbo was Suing an nnexplred 
term Iropr December W. 1814, to 
March 3. 1815. took advantage 
poor system of keeping land 
at that time and had the property 
transferred to his owa name. Later 
Are destroyed the i coord* la the 
-ourthouse of HamllttoT and Cler 
motif counties, wtr-re the land wa* 
located. some way. th* Washing
ton record* Wbre lost IS* destroyed 
Corinenuonlly the find executor* never 
•cttlcd the estate, and front genera 
Mon to generation other executor* 
were appointed, but they failed as did 
the drat. -■ i1 ■-
-•It was not nail I ;ibq«»t three years 
ago that deffnit* Information Wa* ae- 
eured hetjmws oT the Interest of tmw 
reaee Washlngion ef the Library of 
Congresg., He learned Jnat. how the 
whole matter stood, thenyjtk Nelson 
W. Evans, nn' stic.rney of J*ort* 
mouth. O.. Who ws* nettling conflict 
ing land elslm* tor ike Rate of (ihlo 
VVIveti the laud .ante to 7»Un Wash 

{[ tngton bought tire hmfrvwarranu and 
had the entries atffl »urveF* recorded 
in .the-bnfflt* of the diafrtet surveyor 
CM this land. 185 acre* are on the 
esst side of the Lillie Miami ppfwmtle 
Cincinnati. Further the liver, a* 
he hud mentioned In hi* will,, are 
1.336 acre* In Miami togrnabipa. 8(8 
In Union nnd 83# In Franklin 

Was Worth 55 and Aert. 
Shortly before Washington made 

III* will hr heard of hla Ohio land be
ing taken tip by other*, bwt the dl* 
trlet Surveyor wrote him that hi* 
Htte was still valid. Blx year* after 
Washington's three entries coverlne 
these Ohio tract* comptetety aad In 
detail, evidently from tpgea of Wash
I Ill-ten

On the hasla of this evidence the 
Washington heirs arr asking Oon- 
gretia to refrhhurnc theth. They do 
not wish to disposal-** the prdnent or- 
mipanta uf flte land, blit wknt d Trees 
dry draft of $305,«8i. with l.tferest at 
• per cent from the date- ttt .the iwe
ar a tat Ion of the claim. Apprfiser* 
any ihut Hie hind which Whshlngtn* 
rained at 55 ttww avvrngaa about,Rite 
nn aerf. The House committee “  r-*- 
cattily recommendcd that 
rerrivc *n espial ares tif 
ovjhmeat toad la the 
but there la ao vacajj public load 
whioh la m w  la

ONleerar men Mad When Aaked to Re- 
pay and Bern* w *r* Only 

Amused.

Kaasas City. Mo. April 38.— Now 
It appears that drtertlves am not the 
only member* of th* police depart
ment. who have formed the habit o( 
borrowing from saloon keepers. A 
man who owq* a saloon wlthfn A few 
score feet of the city ball said lalt 
night that In bis dssk were noted, 
amounting to more than 1800, which 
had been mad* out by member* of the 
police department and Indorsed by 
him., Ttie liorrowcrs, this saloon keep
er said, hsd fulled t o  pay th* itoteu. 
ao he was forced to settle with the 
bank*. One pole for 124, he said, 
was made out by a drtectlre. All 
tbo-other borrowers were uniformed
■tea.---------------;------- -------- ---------—

Rut my large acquaintance with 
mentltora of the police department 
has cost me miutU more than 18(81," 
the saloon keeper said. "Nat only 
dtil men who said they were frlendlv 
to me ask that I Indorse their note*, 
but they borrowed from me. |n i-ailii 
ohnni tt'oo <»f thlir tatter amount, 
•ibout |tl6« I* owet| me by men who 
Hllll are on Hu. force These loan* 
• ange In nooiuHi from It to 176.

''Aluiost ail th.-He lotto* nriire made 
by me to uniformed men. tot far a* 
I can recall, no detective now on the 
force ha* borrowed directly from me 
I charged no ini. i. i oil auy of thnev 
Inaup. mid. in many case*, patrol- 
men seemed lo think Ibat 1 should 
show my frli-ndKhlp for them by fend 

g them money, and were either 
naiuscd or Instilled when I usked them 
for- payment* i —

’•Tomorrow morning I will mad lat
ter* to ull uiemlM>ra of ibe iMillre dt
ps rime n I who owe ine money, nak 
l liem to come to *ec me. If they I my 
no attention to these leftorp, | will 
reiKirt the deliiiaoeniM to the -board 
of police commissioner*.”

This saloon keeper has not lieon 
Mibpoenur-d to appear before the po
lice board to testify regarding loan* 
to members of the de|mrlmeni. Dur
ing the many year* lie bus owned a 
sklooo near imllee h. udquartcr*. he 
Serer has been *umoini>deil to appear 
hefore the police hoard nnd only one 
arfent ha* been made m his sal.ioa

FRANCt THE RICHEST NATION.
■ ■ me

New York Run. .
That Hte i>er capita wealth of France 

to greater than that of any other na. 
lion In th* world bus long been an at*- 
capfed fact A new demonalralton of 
this situation I* published by the Wall 
Hired Journal, which roceaUy printed 
the following table of the total wealth 
of the four nations;'
United States $ 136.0*10,000.0MI
Groat nriuiu x8,:25.uoe.tmg

n<«  8.7,aot!,oqo.08A
Germany 7. . tj.r.o«.otv).odfl

The' iierrsplla wealth, together with 
tbv population of the four nation*, la 
Indicated In the following *t*t*tles> 

Country— Population - Pr C*p.
France , 40,(8)0,000 53,071
Great Britain ., 48.Ot8l.tKm 1,910
United Btate* ... 90.000.000 l..nm
t.erany . 84.000,000 992

Rttch a atalemrat as the foregoing
makes It almider to understand -why 
•he present Community of action of 
England and Fmno* In financial as 
well as political quest Iona to block ef
fectually German aspirations for the 
eitenaion of imlltlcal and commercial 
Influence In the near East. At the
present time there'Is lacking to Ger
many adequate capital for her owa 
enormous Industrial expansion at home 
and In this her altnstion resembles our 
own. Germany, tor-foreign enterprises, 
must have the aid of Paris or t/ondon, 
aid which In the present elate of af
fair* Js steadily refused.

Wichita Grain Co.

“THE HERRICK”
A REFRIGERATOR WITHOUT A PEER. -  . . . . . .

Spruce lined, dry air “Herrick" which takes 

of Ire and I* of sufficient capacity fur th* average 

family of six. /

“Better service with lea* Ire" la the claim- which w* m b * 

good with the “Herrick.”

North Texas Furniture 'Co.
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

Hmv* You Trlmd 
Stenclllngi w ith  ̂

E - Z - D Y L
'• - * - - - - - f(T\

The latest and moat apdVdat* and 
oaly cold water Aye us the market. 
F*r siifietlor lit (he old fashioned 
Will dye a garment In cold water In 
s few minutes' lime, when a half 
lay.'s ltolling with av other dye wfmil 
'«* required. Always retuiy lor use 
without mlxlpg with oil. lurpealiue. 
vinegar or snIL Put np In eollapafhl* 
end lubee/Bad *ny of the dye not re
quired may*l>e' saved l«W tutntc tii*. 
in.- tulie dyes all fabrics, lias thirty- 

two different woe* and you get them 
•II tor fifteen cento. Doe* nm contain 
M y otlors of polaonoas lead aad 
whether used for dying, stenciling or 
»ny of Ita numerous use* Is ahVolutrly 
fast to washing and I* the only dye 
that can be used for such delicate 
fabric* a* chiffon* am! lace*. This dye 
can be had la twenty different colors. 
In connection with above w# also 
carry stencils of rations excluoire 
patterns aad brushes which caa be 
bad very renstifubhi. Will appreci
ate having yog call aad look at Ra*.

J . H. M ARTIN
to* OKI. Ate. Phene 10.

| aivwd at Iha riagild* .

BusIm u  CilhD
-A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

•* Mt-*' '. *
We teach BookteeptoE, Few- 
ni:tnshi|i, ItankiDR, Rtlort hand 
and Typewriting aad (heir nat
ural hram-hea. Yfm may eater 
at any lime. W* rondmA ' 4^ 
Wight rlaS*. Address Fwtflok 
Hctiryl fterretary, Wleklta FhH*. 
Texas, over 810 Ohio. Phone ti)6.

A f ir b t -c l a Bs Fe e d  s t o r e

but we are not ninnlng fr*tn cnmb.-U- 
|U»n. Why should,'**: If you had ev. r 
traded with us ŵ> would not need to 
answer this qaesiUta. i

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
oar a na to Ice are halier aad We give 
fair, honest treatment to our custom * 
era. If any of o!»r competitors call 
(•■AT that thdy are eatitted to your 
trade. X  ,

MARICLE COAL CO.

For the Rest of

FRESH M EATS
'■ eslfat ~ . l

The Star Morlnt
Moved from 9nA 1-2 Indiana A re not 

to HtRk Tenth StrecL t a w  688 
Fro* Deivery g a l  Haase

4r“'Tygj'saa=»-̂ >Brr7'̂ '- r nBUf̂ uifN rtf r, T jes

PHELPS* GAMBLE
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SPECIAL REDUCTIONSLittle Girl Strayed From Home.
The four-year-old daughter of Mr. 

shd Mrs. L. N. Hendersou at Tenth 
and Umar was found early yesterday 
evening near the home of f>r. \V. W. 
Swartz. The child when found could 
not glee the names of Its parentc. aad 
expecting that an Inquiry had been 
made at police headquarters the mat
ter was reported there. The Inqury 
having been ’ made,' the child was at 
once returned to the parents.

In explaining Its absence the child 
mentioned some man haring given her 
a Dickie and for a time It waa thought 
|K>selble that a crime had been purpose- 
ed, however, $n examination proved 
that no attempt to Injure the child 
had been made, and there seems to 
be a prevailing opinion that the little 
one strayed away from home and be
came confused on realising the was

Mrs. Lillian Hillman left this after
noon for her ranch* near Clarendon.

W. H. Elllnger left this afternoon 
for Byere to look after his oil Interests.

R. T. Hooks and J. D. Townsend 
from (irandlleld were hero today on. 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Robb from Byers, 
were among I he local visitors in the 
city today. ; '

Will W- Brown and 0. Kemp, 
prominent citizens from Electra are 
In the city on busloess.

Mr. (5ao. Htbbs, aecretary of Plas- 
tererm’ I'nion la 111 with -fever at his 
rodni, Sit Indluno avenue. \

R. E. Sawdon, a prosperous farmer 
who resides on route four was here to
day looking after business matters.

Miss Ruth Downing deft this after
noon for Bacon, Texas, at which place 
she will visit her friend. Miss Myrtle

M en 's  Suits Friday and Saturday
BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT NOW AND SAVE MONEY You can influence your own

__t__ ^  . _ come here SATURDAY rp,
and look over thi* remarkable display of NE*W SPRING MODELS._________

No Other Fountain in Wichita Falls can possibly achieve a great, 
or degree ol cleanliness than that ygivea by;the Thrift-Zone Foun
tain. This can be proven by test^-chn be'proven again for you. 
We Invlts a test

T E B T E O  A N D  PR O V EN .

A  Fine Selection of Blues, G rays, Tans 
» A L L  W ool Fabrics

$25.40 Stilts Special Saturday only

927.50 Suita Special Saturday only
\

9:10.00 Suits 8perla! Saturday only 

$32.50 Suita Special Saturday only 

(35.00 Suits Special Saturday only 

$10.00 Suits 8po(lal Saturday only

$10.00 Suita Special Saturday only 

$12.50 Suita Special Saturday only 

$15.00 Suita 8|>ecipl Saturday only 

$17.50 Suita Special Saturday only 

$1K.50 Suita Special Saturday only 

$2<t.OO Suits Special Saturday only 

$22.50 Suits Special Saturday only

Dr. Jones, who examined the child, 
stated today that he found no evidence 
of abuse.

Q u a lityDr. Swart* stated that while 
he assisted In finding the parents, by 
phoning the dfjr hall, he dl I not see 
the child at all, although It waa tab- 
on to the home of his neighbor until 
the mayor. In bis automobile, came 
and carried the little girl away.

Several parties manifested consid
erable interest In the matter when 
first reported and there were many 
Mends to render whnt uaalstance they 
enuld In restoring the little one to !>■

Clay brook.
J. H. Houselles, u prominent cltlxen 

from Vernon waa In the city for u few 
hours today on his return from a bus
iness trip to Dallas.

-T. K- Reece, proprietor of »th# Far
mers Hotel at. Vernon, was In tbe city 
today cn route to Archer City at which 
place ĥ  has business Interests. .

Mrs. W. M. McCrogeor und daughter, 
Lillian left this afternoon for San An
tonio where they will visit with Carter 
Medregor, a student at Peacock Milita
ry School during Ihe Folwer Carnival, 
there. —___ _

Mrs Coo. Martin, of (Tnrlnda. Tows, 
whtf has been •visiting her daughter, 
.Mi*, KcukMJII at San Antonia, arrived 
her* todav en roule home. She Is ac- 
com pun led by Mrs. liockhilliind chib 
drum, and while in the aft* yrfU lie the 
guest* * f  .Mf. and VI i . ■ M- J, ^lord
lier.

Dr. J. K. DanMr formerly of (tfney, 
la here lodhy' inuklng prejgirallplto to 
move hi* family to this city. Dr. Dan
iels was elected snd has accepted (lie 
Isisti ion of medical director for the 
WMiltn Soul hem Life Insurance Com
pany.

W H A T  YOU  W A N T  W H ^ N  V ftO  W A N T  IT, 

Ftaa Delivery.

parents

Correct Dress for M en and WomenStabblha Affray at Ran Antonie.
Sdn Antonio, April 2*1.—T. C. Itoclie

wa« stabbed and serlonslv wounded lit1 
a fight with Carlos Morales, who was 
■pitcher /or the Han Antonio team In ,
Die Texas League severnl years nco. 
gnrele* is under one thousand dollar 
bond. Moth are mein tiers of the clt>

Times Want Ads bring results.

MARCHMAN’S

JUST ARRIVED
Plmlento Cheese In jara, MaoUtrens 
Roquefort ig jnra, Llmburger, Bfick, 
Imiiorted Swiss and Cream* Cheese, 
also Ox Tongue In glass.Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 104. Kemp 

A  Kell Building. Phene *7*. Statewide Rally Tomorrow.
Wneo. Texas. April 20.—Sta'e Chair- 

man, Thoa.. nail and Secretary Toni C. 
Swo|ie are here arranging for ttf open- 
inr of Die Statewide rally tomorrov. 
Hall said there would he probably but 
one address In the morning. -

A .  O. Glass & Co,
GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKER* AND FRODUffc 

/  e n s M i a  i t m  a m b  im m a l

Bananas.
Car load on truck west side I’nion 
depot. Will be.here this week. $.<'0 
]>er bunch and up: 15c per doaeD.

L. D. SMITH,
The lianana man of Denton, Texas!
* -  _ 21»t-3tc

Smart, Fetching and 
Likable Hats at a 

moderate price

Courteous Sale* People 
Skilled Trimmer*

Fresh Fish and Oysters.

Nick Longworth Mentioned. 
W.vshlneloa, Anrtl 20—Tt ja-rt 

»d that Tnft .'will copaKtaf Nlo 
I.onrworth a* siyonellic proiiabli 
i-essore ofjUeTfuan Ambassador II

THE REXALL STORE,

702 Indiana Ava- Phone 124. 
Free Delivery.E. 0. Hill, undertaker, office and 

parlors 900 Scott Ava. Phona 225. 
Prompt amubljnce earvtco.

■* v trtbtfc

Devote a certain amount of time 
each day to The Tlinee’ Contest.

tton of germ  that cauoa typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

This water can bo purchased at tbe 
well « r  delivered In jugs or cases 

This watt I* located one arils south 
of Alaeiq school building In floral 
Heights, two oeilvariea dally morning 
and afternoon. C. J. Rohatch. Own
er. I ’hone 1801—1 long—4 shorts.

M9-tf

Rohabch’a Mineral Water.

4a highly recommended by phyaklans 
and patron* have tested Its mer
its. to t Indigestion, cajarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
1 bis water attniulatv* the secretions 
>f tbe stomach. Increase*, digestion 
and favors a more complete ahsorp 

+  | tton of the food, and prevents the so

_  REAL ESTATE 
To Sell or Buyf 

Or Want to Rent a Housef
Phone 451, or *04 night, or act- 

M. J. SHIVERS. ’
2nd Doer from City NatleAgl

• Phone 9 4 2 ]
714 INDIANA AVENUE ACPEAT RAZOR SALE RUBY

T H E A T R E
In »nr muling -Hat which 
ws've « pout weeks and 
weeks In getting up—accu
rately aud mmpletely— 
and a copy of last year’s 
t a if payer* which *ome of 
tbe hiislnee* men have 
bought thinking they were 
getting what they wanted.

...................................... ..

l.M* Ptu* Imported Bator* win be placed o* aala at I k . w r t  Tl 
raaor. ar» from sat of Ike leading laiporui* of ■ .■oratothc Coiled Mi 
The M. L. BraedtOMHeyOaef K«W York. They ore all high aradetam 
We Mount *  big tuck at ■ rldlrulotw figure. The amorimenl romptiM 
tbe well knew. make*, luets-tlag I be ***Eadi4l l u d e r , "  ~~n Wk ~ u

R E W A R D Complete change of nets every 
nlghL■tfoeagireevali 

klentual rataea
ad eel ready far mm. E»"aey raaor anld that dart not glee perfrrt 
m ran be r i d M a f i  V  W f call • per la I at (ratios to the gSANDT 

Thi- raaor ta tempamdby * aerret proeeaa a—aring  ■ ■ntformiiy at 
WT.aad a  falgr gnaraalaea. secular prk e p jt l ;  oar price Urc.aacA

WE WI1X  ALSO PLACE ON SALE 1BO0 of the Geaaiaa

BRANDT SELF-HONING RAZOR STROPS
These Itnpe am said aad advertised reaiyhgsz at |L

OUR PRICE 97c EACH "

for any deed names- found 
on our Hat. 'T

Quit pending mall to 
deed* names, better give 
the money to the Salvation 

jArtny. <let a complete, 
corrected ll»l from the

RA Q  T IM E  H A V E *

the man with the rubber finger. 
Striking ooe note 100 times n 
minute with th iv  fingers

B IL L Y  R O B E R T S  

the wonderful baritone singer. 

IO N E  H A Y E B

the girl with the perpetual smile. 
The Kentucky Bella.

singing, talking and dancing.

Pictnra Theatre in Wichita
a long time ago waa aald to be worth a pound of cure. Nearly every one 
has had one or more serious Illnesses that never would have occurred It they 
had received a little attention.at the Mri. It

"The Deed Letter.when yon Mvc any aUght Indisposition, or a cut ringer, or a brluse to come 
In and get something that will prevent any chance* of serious trouble, or 
better still to alwars have a few simple remedies on hand. We are al
ways glad to give you any Information or aaettaance within our power.

Sped*! itt Safety Razor*: for 1

The Palace Drug Store
Kem p *  KeB Bldg.

tales AgentM Collectors, 
Distributors and Advartls-* 

ere.

said, "i 
waatefi
rood tl 
barely 
are wai 
ruthlcsi 
great** 
Tbe St 
as. and 
Vest V

“Changing the Cook. Tho Picture#: _
“Th# Black Bhoop."
* Railway Mall Clark.” 
“ Wife of Marewe.”Marchm an’s  Drug Store "Tart ef Friendship,'

sm sm sm
Free Delivery.

4H* tHHHHHHH *»»~*

or statf 
as tha
much t

t«ct your mind on our window; 
Me are ready to lualfe war on 
Whisker*, and niusty-aeven 
cents la the price of admission 
to this statewide antl-whlsker- 
fcfct. \\V have put n price on 
these elegant blades, and it Is 
a price )-ni oan afford, to pay; 
rheapr enough lo peel potatoes 
with and every one guaran- 
Soteed to annihilate completely, 
aud painlessly, mustache, go- 
tees, handlebar*. In fait all 
forms of facial underbrush.

For one week beginning Mon
day morning we will place on 
sale one thousand razor* snd 
straps at ninety seven coots. 
Then* raxorg arc standard ra- 
xors and Yiell at from Cf.Sfr- to 
$5.fH1; our *|iecla) price ninety- 
s»»en cents.

We will also pluee on sale 
Ibc heat two dollar razor strops 
In Hie world at ninety-seven 
cents ’ .

Don’t fbiget for one week wa 
will have excursion rales on 
•• tutor* and strops.

That’s the name of the best line of pastes on we know it-Macaroni-^pagettE A R T H . A n d dustry 
ex term 11 
Its souij 
of prod 
lug how 
the read

Verm icelli- D on’t forget the name Marvelli and that we are exclusive agents for method, 
catch t 
produce  ̂
better J 
IF wind

dustry 
nets Wt 
of DIxD 

Vital 
>bt tho 
from til

608 Ohio Ave. O. W. BEAN & SON 604 Ohio Avo£*
**• ■ •. V - ■ X. * ' «.

Phones 35 am) 604 Phones 35 md 604
------------------------------------ ------------------- -

...GRO CERS AN D  COFFEE ROASTERS...

Phone T H E  H ( H H E Phona
53 and 53 and

415 QUALITY GOODS 415_a* • -*•_/ * ■ -J
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